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J-Board Officials
Urged to Uphold
Stu.dent Power
By Charles Springer
T he Campus Senate last
night elected three new members to the Judicial Board
but not before a heated discussion on the idea of "student power" occurred.
Each of the appointees- Jon Siedlecki, Bill Potter and
Bill Gaza--were questioned
by the senatOrs as to whe re
they would give their s upport in an issue involving
tbe Campus Senate and University administration.
"It is becoming more evide nt that there is going to
be a confrontation between
the s rude ms and the adminSe nator Gar y
SIV CAROLEll8--HeraldIaE lIIe spirit 01 CbrIst- SOD 01 Holidays activities. Pictured lrom lelt istration.'·
"We want to
mas are these studeDts who saog at varjous to right are, Jim Edwards, Rob Nagel, Shirley Krischer said.
make
sure
that
tbe members
residence balls last nigbt as part or the SeaRe~ves . steve Wilson and Mark Leargreen .
appointed to the board are
~~~:::t~~!ng the Sfudent Gov -

Carbondale's East Side Rangers
Represented by , Ex-SIU Student
By Inez Rencher

Carbondale's East Side
Ranger:s, sometimes referred
to 35 a gang, see some improvement in Negro relations
with the city as a result of
recent adminiStration efforts.
"We don't like that nam e
'gang'.
We call ourselves
a group," a spokesman for
the Rangers explained .
The alleged m illtant group
from Carbondale's predominantly Negro nonheast section
of town is composed of22 male

members from ages i6 to 22.
They are high school students,
hi gh school dropouts, college
dropouts, job holders and job

seekers.
ul'd rather use ttie word
'sensible' than ~mUitant,' "
clarified Julius Henry, 22,
a former sru student and
member oftbe East Side Rangers.
"We don't just go out
and do things."

Gus Bode

. Gus

says

anyoody s trol)g

enough to walk all the way
over to the Healtb Service
is in too good a condition
to need treatment.

Hehry. a native of Brooklyn, N.Y., has lived in tbe
northeast section of Carbondale three years and became
a m e mber of the Range rs five
months ago . Atthattlmethere
were threats of riots by Negro residents in the city.
and Mayor David Keene placed

although he commended the
direct rapport tbat is being
provided between the Rangers
and the city offiCials.

"We are ready to oppose
any force that tries to take
advantage of th e people in the
northeast com m un i t y," he
the group under the sponsoc- sald, elaborating in his exShip, 01 the city administration. planation of the Rangers as
• I wanted to get down with an organization to "benefttthe
the fe llows, so I just joined. Black...com munity In the form
I found that tbe city officials of protection and civic prowere trying to make boy scouts grams."
out of the m, and I didn't want
them to lose their 'miliHe said the Range rs believe
tancy: " Henry explained. that there is still much that
Under the city's sponsor- must be done to better th e ecoship the group was provided nomic position in particular of
a basketball court at Attucks
(Continued on Page 16)
P ark on North Wall Street.
Advisers were appointed to the
grouP. and the members also
were provided space at city For Area Countiea
hall for reJl;Ular meetings each
Wednesday night. Some ofthe

Rangers are salaried in the
city's cleanup campaign concentrated on the nonheast
section of town.
• 'They <the Rangers) are
willing and r eady for other
things of thiS type," Henry
said in recognition of these
efforts by the city.
Howe ver, he reponed that
much to the group's disappointment, the city" flatly"
refu sed to provide the Rangers
with a requested rifle range.
He nry said sponsors had asked
for suggestions. and this was
the first and fore most request
on the Rangers' list.
"City officials want- to appease the group so that we
won't cause any trouble,"
Henry contended.
Aware that relations of the
northeast community with th e
rest of the city is the matter
question, he declared that
appeasement is not the answer.
He held that talking
and no action will not work,

in

Siedlecld objected, saying
that when a person is in disagreement with something that
he is obligated to act the way
he feels is right. uYou must
weigh both s~des and then
make a judgmept," he emphasized.
,...J
uThe question Mr. Krischer
raised is a most crucial o!).e."
said Ra y Lenzi, student body
president. b We're not asking
any student to give a blanket
decision on anything the Senate does. That rem ains to be
Mr. Siedlecld's decision.
UBut the point is, 'whose
authority are we ultimately
going to recognize in making
social rules? ' If you're going
to leave tbe question up in
tbe air as to who has authority to make these rules-the University or the Student
Governmenj1 which i s the
democraticall yeo n s t ituted
body to represent the students
--I would be against anybody
who took that poSition," Lenzi concluded.
The debate ended shonly
afterwards with each candidate agreeing that the Student Government was the representative body of the students. All were elected unanimously.
In other action. the Senate
issued a mandate to Dean of
Stu<\ents Wilbur Moulton to
contact the managers and owners of three off-camous dorms

, Potter and Ga~a both stated
that their decisions wo uld be
based upon tbe constitutionality of the question involved.
Siedlecki pleged to look at
both sides of tbe question
with an unbiase d anitude.
« I don't want anybody on
the Judiciary Board who's going to recognize an admin istrative rule ove r a $tudenr
rule," Krischer added. HAnd
I will vote against any student who will serve on the
board -who will vote against
the Student Senate's rules.
.eI don't care about the ad(Continued on Page 16)
ministration's rules.
They
have no right to make the
rules. I want our rules enforced. I want the students'
opinions enforced and I don't
want President Morris' opin· . . Lenzi allotted time
ions enforced or De an Moulton's or President MacVic- on St. Louis TV, page 2.
· . . SIU Baske tball now
ar's. Only our rules • . • and
I wlll vote against anyone who in major division, page 16.
· • . Graduate s tudent on
doesn't follow senate rules in
The Dating Game, page 13;
cases of conflict."

A Look Inside

Urban C~mplex Idea Presertted
By Nancy Baker
J

A plan for developing four
Southern llllnois counties in
Greater Egypt Into an urban
com pIe x was introduced
Wednesday by Arthur Prell,
director of the SIU Division
of Business Research Bureau, at a meeting of the illinois Commission for Economic Development.
At a meeting in the University Center. Prell recommended tbat Jackson, Willlamson, Frllllklia and Perry
counties unite and be calleCi
MetrO-Lakeland lllloois.

The four counties named
have sbown significant
cbanges in economic development and rank near the top
in terms of tbe percent · of
increase in employment and
development compared with
areas of comparable size.

Tbe four growth ce nters
united would furnish a 640square mlle area with a 160,000 population that could attract industry to locate in
this part of the state.
The united area would equal
tbe city of Springlleld in both
population and area factors.
'This urban complex would
tben ram. as the 151st lar-

programmed to displace as
few persons in office a.s possible, and over a reasonable

:~~dEfJt~l:~~~oOf~~~~n~

lea b y" reducing governmental burden of the area.
"Let's build the first totally new city in the United
States," Prell said.
He added that with a 160,population It might be
~:e~" inS~d':f!te,"::,,~:.'i!~ 000
possible to attract a medifourth largest in the State cal scbool desired by the arof lllinois, according to Prell. ea.
Metro - ·Lakeland,. lllinois,
w 0 u I d requlre significant
Other speakers at the bearshifts in governmental agen- i n g included Carbondale Macies' pollcies, calling for re- yor David Keene, Roben Stalls
construction in such utilities of the SIU Division of Tecbprograms as the telephone nlcal and Adult Education, Vice
system and electric and gas president of business affairs
companies.
John 5. Rendleman and James
Such a plan would requlre C. GUlooly, project coordinapolitical reorganization of the tor for the U.S. Dllpartment
area, said Prell. The pollti- of Agriculture Soli Conservacal reorganization would be tion Service;

DAIU EG.Y,PTIAH ,

KMOX -TV Allots Lenzi Air Time

LATE SHOW
FRI. & SAT.

To Rebut Student Power Editorial
Student Body President Ray organizations,

allotment

of

Lenzi has been granted use of funds and disciplinary mat-

KMOX-TV - broadcast facilities Friday [0 reply to a recent editOrial directed against
U student
power'" by the St.
Lo uis s[3tion.
Lenzi will appe ar twice following newscasts. at times
6:25 and 10:25, according to
an announcement Wednesday

by KMOX Editorial Director
Spencer Allen,
Allen noted that KMOX's
editorial policy allows rebuttal time to quaUfied represelltaEives of responsible
groups or organizations. Replies are kept within the same
time length used by the editorial (usually three minutes)
and must be confined

[0

tbe

points covered in (he editorial.
The station's editorial expressed

U shock. and dismay"
in (the station's)understanding
of the aims and motives of
the proposed Srudent Workers
Union. It referred to an expression by Lenzi that •• an organizea u n ion of student
workers could demonstrate
• student power' by striking
and closing the scbool down
if the students' derqands were
not met."
Also included was a reference to Lenzi's demand that
students I I assume sole authority in social regulations,

ters:'
"What is alarming is the
apparent shift of values which
seeks to place tbe imponance
of demonstrating this group's
power ahead of that which
makes it a group in the first
place--that is, juSt being students," the editorialist noted.
i, A student's only reason for ·
being is to submit himself
voluntarily to the education
process. Nobody--unless it is .
the draft board--forces one to
become a s tudent:'
uA scudent brings to the unlversity only his relative 19oorance and his irnma:. urity,'
the speaker said. "It is to
be hoped he will leave both
behind after four or more
years, and be prepared to asBurne his role in society."
Lenzi said that he was very
glad that KMOX was going to
give him the rebunal time.
but added:
"Their e d i tor i al s, like
many others including the St.
Louis GlObe-Democrat. show
a misunderstanding of what
we are talking about when we
talk about 'srudentpower.' We
only want to gain a foot-hold
in the decision-making process of the Univer sity."
In a letter ..rco KMOX requesting rebuttal time, Lenzi

Educational DevelopmentTest
To Be Given Twice in Week
,

The Counseling and T esting
Also on Saturday, the Ame r·Service has ann o unced a ican College Testing Program
series of tests for this week . (ACT) w!ll be given from 8
On Friday, the General Edu- a.m. -till I p. m. at Furr Aucational Developm ent Te st ditorium, the Studio The ater
5 p.m. in Morri s Library
and the Home E c o n 0 m i c s
Building.
Auditorium. The sam e test
.will be given again on SaturThe Graduate Record E xam
day morning beginning at e ight will be administe red from 8
0' clock.. at the sam e loca- a.m. till 5 p.m., Saturday, in
tion.
Muckelroy Auditorium .

stated that the aims and moUves of the Student Workers ·
Union should OOt be confused
With "tacdcal last re80n
meaBures to gain those aims."
"Tbe aim of tbls pro~sed
union,,' Lenzi wrote, ' Is to
be decided upon by tbe workers
themselves. • .is to securewages which are proponionate
to the work. done.
"KMOX chose to confuse
motives and goals with tactics
and, thus, obscured tbe real
issues.
"St d
Go
d
u ent
.vernment oes
not wa~t ;0 take over the
University. . We are supporting_the nght of students .
to assume control over their
personal lives, to acqUire a
me~sure of privacy, to a8~ert
their dignity as human bemgs
and as American citizens.
uIf to be responsible is to
unquestioningly a c c e p t tbe
dictates of 'authority' then,
indeed, we must be termed
irresponsible," Le n z i coneluded. UBut we believe that
our demands are just, responSible, and will prove to be
in the best interests of the entire University community."

Daily Egyptian
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LAOO • JEAN ARTHUR · VAN HEFUN
GEORGE"STEVENS'

Si=tANE

.•. _~:..-:::!!.".~!f~l;>!,= ..J,.A.f!. ~C.E. ",,_
--TECHN,coi.QRo"~ ~,

ALL SEATS $1.25
SPONS. BY DEL TA CHI FRATERNITY

• PERFORMANCES·
WEEKDAYS AT 7:45 p.m .
FRIDAY AT 8 p.m. and
SAT. & SUN . AT
1 " 4:30 & 8

5 BIG FEATURES
EDGAR ALLEN POE'S

#1 "MASTER OF HORROR"
#2 "MASTER OF TERROR"
#3 "BEACH GIRLS & THE MONSTER"
#4 "PLAY GIRLS & THE VAMPIRE"
OPEN 6:30 HART 7:00

In Car Heaters

STARtS FRIDAY

.

t.

Ttl ..I' .... ... trill 11ft ..
STEIILlIE. ·..itt FEAI ..

III!'~,...... ".

lHD F.EATURE

II",,, 1Uf! ,
-

"THE THRILL KillERS"

,

,C

PUS

JamesJt(ichener's
<BeiJuJiful, q.rerce ..--Vision oj%rodts:
(pmes u1live on
theJcreen f

Activities
~J

Holiday Convocation Will Be Given
presented at 8 p.m . in Shry - Soc cer C lub will mee t fr o m
The Faculty Tennis C lub will
8 ti ll I U p.m. in Room E
meet from 3, 30 to 5,30p.m. '
ock Audi torium .
of rh(: L' niv c r s it y Ce nter.
today in [he Mo rri s Librar y Univer s ity Scho ol Gym is o pen
Lounge.
for recre ati o n fr o m 4 til l Studenl Governme nt O rienlalie)n and Rf: view Co mmit Holiday Convoca t ion will be
6 ,30 p.m.
held at 10 a.m. and I p.m. A math colloquium wi ll be
teE' will m {;:€ t fr o m 3 till
in Shryoc k Auditorium.
4: 30 p.m . in Roo m 0 of the
held fr om 4 to 5 p.m. in
The Sailing Club will rnee(
L' nive rsit\" Ce nter .
Te ch no logy Buildin g A I I I.
from 10 a.m. rill 2 p.m. A Uni versity Ga ll eries Le c- The 51L' Pa"rachutE: C tub will
be jumping from [he South in Room H of the Unive r {Ure will be given at 2 p. m.
sity Cenre r .
e rn Illinoi s Airport from
in
Morri s
Library AuProbe presents "Secrets of
noon
till 5 p.m.
di[Qrium.
Life " at 8 p.m . in Morris The Agriculture Industries
L ibra ry Audito rium .
Christmas part y will be at
A graduate recital, with Sue
9,30 a.m. in Room 225 .
Dickson , organist , will be Theta Sigma P hi will meet
from 5 till 6 :30 p.m. in
GA TE OPENS 7:00
Room E of the Universit y
Ce nter.
Show Starts At 7 : 30

u.s. Concerns

To Be Argued

On WSIU(FM)
Composer, British Comedians thatHarrthey great
S. Ashmore argues
middle class in
·II
A
WSIU
TV
America now livesinanarrow
W1
ppear on
horizon bo unded by co nce rns
for its own well-being in "The
London "E cho will be pre- composer Richard C . Bennett, P ublic Happiness" at 2 p.m.
sented mday at 2:45 p.m. o n and conversations with Bri - toda y on WSIU (FM) .
Other programs include:
WSTU-TV. Channel 8. The pro~ tain's most popular co me dy
gram will Include the film stars .
8, 10 a.m .
version of Waugh's upecline
Oche r progra ms:
and Fall," an interview With
FM in the 3. m. : Popular
9:22 a.m.
concert music, weather and
Doctor Tell Me, " Why is
news.
skipping breakfast a poor
practice?"
r
10:55 a. m.
News .
Carbondale Posrrnaste r Hu- 10:40 a.m .
ben L~ Gof onh has announced
Exploring Our Language .
3, 10 p.m.
that the window hours for the
Concert Hall:
Shubert' s
Carbonda~ post office will be 11,25 a.m.
Sy mphony No .9 in C will be
expanded effect ive Dec. 11
Film Fea[Ure .
presented .
through Dec. 2 1, [0 open at
7: 30 a . m. and close at 5: 30 12 noo n
7 p. m.
p.rn.
to accommodate
the
News in Perspective.
Let's Ta lk Spons,
Paul
Christmas mail s . The win Dugas
revie ws
recent
dows will be open al l day 1,25 p.m. _
sportS events wirh the aid of
Dec. 9. and 16.
Stepping into Rhythm.
SIU coaches a nd billboards
The use of slips to avo id
upcoming eve nt s in SJX>ns .
slip-ups on delivery of Christ- 4 ,30 p.m .
What's New : .. All Abo ut An - 8 , 35 p.m .
mas parcels is being re - em phasized t h is year by post al
imals."
Gr eat Orc hest ra s: C hicago
official s.
Symphony Orchestra.
By placing a paper ins ide 5,30 p. m.
a parcel post package, COn Und e rway for Peace: "Pow- 10,30 p.m .
t aini ng both the address and
e r for Cont inen t Seven . "
Ne ws Report : Weather and
th e return address, mailers
sJX>rts re view.
can facilit ate delive r y where 6,30 p.m.
th e cove r has been torn o r
Spotlight: "South e rn 12 ,30 a .m.
r e moved,
Goforth n o t e d .
Illino is."
1ign off.

Missouri Chemist
To Speak at SIU

Development Club

For Post Office

Officers Elected

VARSITY

LATE SHOW

M ..., Mordee•• Jorw.of IIoIcIr·S"'''IoI....

M._

eor.·Scrnut.........
""""...~...... !

Lloyd Thomas, Un ive r s it y
of Missouri chemist, wi ll be
guest spea ke r at a Sout he rn
IllinOis Section mee ti ng o f the
American Chemical Society
Monda y at SIU .
Tho ma s will speak on "The
Thermal Accommodation Coe ffi cient of Gases on Solids . "
The topiC is involved in many
s ituatio ns
e ncountered
in
mod e rn scientific investigat ion. T he talk will be at 8: 15
p.m. in Parkinson Labo r ato r y,
204.

Hours Extended

Damage to t he out e r wrapper
i s probably the principal cause 8 p.m.
of delay 6n Ch r istmas parcel s ,
Is lands in the Sun: "Bashe said .
rille Day in Tah iti."

FridJY & Scturdcy Only

The SIU com~unity De .v e lop men t Ciub recently
electe d officers. Chairman is
Harvey Blomberg;
Bonnie
Krause, sec r etary; Jea ne tte
Whi te , r epresentative to the
graduate co uncil ; RachelOrara, publicity director .
Seve ral me m be r s were also
e lected cha irme n for projects.
John Holmes was appointed
to head up the Homes for Live
In Com mittee. Bonnie Krause
and J eanene White we r e selected to hand le a meeting
between the SIU c hapter and a
group from the Univers ity of
M issouri.
Cl ub adviser is Richard
Thomas.
The next' meet in g wi ll be
he ld
today at the Rumpus
Room.

.~I.

MIt,"

Audi~!ZS

~

Me!ro·GoIO...yn·MayellJfesen!S
AJuOdBerl\ard·lflPoln WtnijerPrOOuC1l00

FRI-SAT NITES 0NL Y
AT 11:00 PM
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10: 15
ALL SEATS $1.00

LEE MARVIN
7~1"BLANK"
There are two kinds of people in his up·tight world:
his victims and his women.
And sometimes YDlI can't tell them apart
OHtarnng

ANGIE DICKINSON KEENAN WYN~CARROlL OCONNOR LLOYD BOCHNER " ICH':I STRt'NG
•.

SaeenolaybyAlexandeIJacobsandOa....dNewhouse&RafeNey,'nouse ,.~. ~. '
~ Proc!ucedbyJudd8eman1andRobertChattolf 1!i.~""M

-

~"lInP-'''''... -.

. ~::

-,~

V~

Show T;me, 2:00·3:3()'5 : 15 ·7 :00·8 :45

Daily Egyptian Editorials

Dangers

Take A Hint,

of Nazism

Congressman

To the Editor:

Several aozen presidents of large American
corporations are sbowing that businessmen
can have a much broader and more con -

str uctive approach than Congress to the prob ..
l em of pove rcy.
New York Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller's
recent Conference on Social Welfare brought
tOgether heads of such large corporations as
Xerox, Ford, Metropolitan Life and Gene ral
Foods.
The public e xpected a good deal of grumbling from the se business e xecut ives about
rising tax COStS and the unwillingnes s of
able~bodied rec ipients to work their wa ~ off
the welfare rolls . Instead, the execunves
emphasized raising living standard~ rather
than lowering costs and came up wah a few
solid proposals.
They suggested national standards for current welfare programs; human dignity for the
poor' equal access [0 birth control assistance;
and 'eventual replace m ent of the .. charity"
approach with income subsidies that apply to
all c1tizens-- family allowances for children.
guaranteed annual i ncome and negative income tax.
,
The proposals introduced at Rockefeller s
confelence provide a sharp contrast to the
punidve and shortsighted approach that curre ntly marks the mood of Congress.
While the Senate srruggles to modify a b!ll
passed by the House to U crack down" on wel fare recipients, tbe Rockefeller conference
expresses interest in long- range proposals
to help break the c ycle of poverty and dependence.
The busine ss leade rs are willi~g to coop-,
erate with government and organized labor
to find more aggressive and ingenious ways
of providing jobs and job traini ng for those who
receive some kind of pubhc asslstance.
Businessmen have taken the init iative in t.he
right (direction. Congress should take the hlOt
and hop a ride on the same trolley car.
Margare t P,erez

Uniustly Overloo.ked
Ame rican employe rs in recent years have
been s creaming for more people to fill
vacant rout ine jobs . It is unfortunate that
they have overlooked approximate l y three
percent (5. 700,000) of the total U,S, population in the ir search - -the mentally retarde d.
The trage dy of thiS situation i s that if
properl y trained, many of these peo ple can
handle the jobs as well or better than "no r mal" people.
This problem will become acute in future
years as the educational leve l of Americans
continue s to r ise .
The better educated
witl· not be content to perform menial t3sks.
Perhaps the words "me ntall y retarded "
make the e mployers hesitant to hire these
people . The fact is the mentall y" re tard~ d
are not mentally ill. The y are hmited 10
intellige nce " and have a limited ability to
learn.
The fede r al gove rnme nt has prove d that
the y c an handle less de manding jobs once
they have been trained to do s o.
In the
last three yea r s, the fede ral gove rnment
has hired and tr a ine d mor e than 3,000
mentall y re t arde d persons to work in 37
various age ncies.
The gove rnment has [aleen the initial s tep
for the rehabilitation of the mentally retarded .
Its success sho uld be a guiding
beam for American e mployers (Q follow .
This untapped working force is the're for the
taking. Hopefully they will do so.
Roben Eisen

LeHers Welcome
The Qaily Egyptian solicits letters to
the editor. Any subject can be discussed.
However, letters should be brief. not more
than 200 words or about one a half type written pages. double spaced, will be ac, aepted.
Ail
letters must be signed, incl uding
writer's address 'and, if ~~sible, telephone
number. The editors reserve the right to
appl y r outi ne editi ng procedures to make
the contributions co nfo r m to the law. de cency,-I'.I)p ~pa~."..
".. ,1
",

....

'.-:~

.'

Letters to the Editor:

Society's Prescription

The administration's continued
negligence to halt the spread of
what i s rapidly becoming a dangerous controversy abo u t the
growth of nazism on our ca m pus
has once again proven the terrible
gap in student-administration relations. Shamefully few people at
Southern seem to r ecognize JUSt
how important the racist threat
really is.
I can personally testify for ,nazi
beastiallty. Last October. I joined
more than 100, 000 of my fellow
Peace Corps volunteers in protesting the immoral war in Vietnam before the Pentagon, inWashington, D.C ., and it was ther e tbat
I saw the n~zis for tbe first
time.
\
Soon after :iP arri ved a[ the
Capftol. they' anacked us with the'
most viciouslclnd of cruelt y. Shouting ffDeath to trai[ors!"", they
stormed oUr demonstrators repeatedly. A friend of mine from
Hebrew Assembly College. in New
York, was beaten to unconscious ness by a naZi, while several
U stormtroopers"
ass a u 1 ted a
group of Negro protestOrs witn
cries of "'Back to Africa'"
Following our otherwi se peaceful demonstration, many of my
fellow Peace Corps members l ay
bloodied on the ground for their
hellefs.
When I l!>ft Washington. I thought
I had s een the l ast of the nazis
for some time at least . But now I
r e turn [0 find t he same kind of
people infecting the ger ms of their
hatre d on my own campus I Once
agai n I must suffer the sight of
uCommunism Is Jewish" stickers
and propaganda demanding the total deportation of all Americ~n
Negroes to Africa.
If Souther n's more responsible
students had see n these Uwhitepower" nazis in action last month
as I did. I feel certain they would
join With me now in urging our
let:bargic administration to take
effective measures against the r a cists before the Violence which began in W,;.shingron spreads to C arbondale .

enable everyone [0 prd:vide his own
To the Editor:
annua l income, to livercomfortably
We are told by Rober t M. Hutch ins (Daily Egyptian. Nov. 30) that
without the need fot handouts. If
a man is able to work but does
the education system te nds to sepnot want [a, his behavior should
a r ate "bright " pupils fro m Hdull"
not be subsidized. If a man wants
ones, thus helping to per petuate
to work but cannot due to a lack
"racial discrimination and poverty. H He also informs us that" we of education, the government
ar e so hung up on the 'Pr otestant
shpuld train him. If a man is
denied employment because of raEthic'" that we do nOt give 8.5
cial prejudice against him, the
millio n poor Americans their due
bigoted employer should be punshare of welfare. His solution to
th ese problems is the initiation
ished. If a man is not abl e to
of a guaranteed annual income,
work, a properl y administe~ed
.. • . • as a matter of right."
welfare program should prOVIde
We are all fortunate that the for him. _
majorit y of our society is mo~i
A "healthy" society is not cre va ted by the Protestant EthJc;
ated and illaintained t.y a dole;
most of us do place a value on
ancient Rome could attest tQ that.
gainful emplOYIDent and .. suc- Rather, it is maintaine d by men
ce ss." It Is als o fonunate for the
and women wh/.l have acquired
poor of our socie t y that those who freedom and dignity through contributing their share [Q society.
manifest the Protestant EthiC are
George Boisse na ult
William O. Dwyer
able to assist those who do nOt .
The fact that poverty is a blight
·DEAR, DON'T JUST STAND T H E R E LIKE
in our society goes uncontested .
A MILLSTONE·TAKE T H E BA B Y.'
But the "bread and circuse s" arrangeme nt of a guaranteed a~nual
income will not serve to cultlvate
the desire for or the opportunity
for employme nt and education. It
will not put the dull school c hildren in the same categor y as the
bright ones.
Rather, our p;oal should be to

Gratitude
To the Editor:
I
Those of us work ing in the social
sciences.depend heavily on access
to library material s in pur$Ui ng
our teaching and research interests. Effic ie nt and knowledg able libraria ns are a neces sary
condition for efficiency in our
work.
With thiS in mind. I would like
to record my appr eciat ion for the
Staff of the Social Studies Libr ary.
These ' people have capably and
cheerfully helped me on numer ous
occasions. Many of my colleagues
have also commented about the
high caliber of this particular
gro up of libr arians and about their
willlngness to exert e xtra efforts
in' locating needed infor madon.
As I ' <\ep;o.rt on m y lea." of
absence, '~ ;would '!ike
tbat we do §lpl"edate
service. ,.~. yOu., ,.
L.EmU
DepUaneat of I i _lea

Michigan, Michigan State

Conflict of Interest on University Campuses
By Roger Raporport
Mij;higan Daily
University of Michigan
Reprinted from
Wall Street Journal
LANSING, Mich.-Amidst all the
Presidential hoopla
Governor
George Romney took time out

(Q

make an unusual number of appointments to state university
governing boards l ast month. He
named three new trustees to two
boards. And the governor is still
bunting for replace ments [0 fill
three remaining board vacancies.
The prolUeration of openings for
the normally sought after post of
college austee refle cts the impact
of

an

unprecedented

change

in

state conflict-of-interest law. Although tbe switch has gone largely
unnoticed It is probably the most
significant collegiate housecleanIng in tbe country this fall. For
the wave of resignations here may
,portend similar difficulties for
public unlverslry officials across
the nation.
So far th!s fall, clarUlcation of
a new state conflict-oC-interest
law has prompted six state university trustees to resign because
they are on the bo~rds of banks
that do busIness with tbe scbools
tbey were governing. Eight other
college trustees and officers have
cbosen to resign board positions
with tbeir banks. And Attorney
General Frank Kelley has juSt
begun investigating the private
business dealings of the president
and financial vice president of
the
state's 1 a r ge s t school,
Michigan State University in East
Lansing.

The New Tough Rule
Essentially, the new view being
rigidly adhered to here is that
a school officer need not be in a
dire·c t conflict of interest (e.g.
a trustee forcing the school he
helps govern to buy milk Cram
his own private co mpany) to be
violating the law. Simply being
open to the possibility of conflict
of interest (a trustee serving on
the board oC a bank that handles
the investments of the school he
is governing) is illegal in many
cases.
One wa y to understand the logic
behind Michigan's decision is to
look at the case oC a Carmer Uni versity of Michigan (Ann Arbor)
regent, Eugene B. Power.
In 1956 Mr. Power, who was
president (now chairman) of University Microfilms Inc., the Xerox
subsidiary, was e lected to the
University of Michigan board of
regents. Since the heart of his
booming business was to se 11
copies of books he had microfilmed
from the University of Michigan
library,
be asked the attorney
general If he could legally continue his business relationship with
the school. The answer was "yes,"
but Mr. Power was forbidden to
sell services to the school or enter
into .AI contractual arrangement.
In October 1965 the campus
newspaper, the Michigan Daily, repJrted-and the attorney general
later verified-that during the intervening ten years Mr. Power's
firm had: moving cameras into
the campus library at no rental
fee and for convenience and to
facilitate copying and get a chance
to microfilm rare books; increased
microfilming volume of library
books seven-fold; begun copying
and selling duplicates of tbe
57,OOO-title campus card catalog
wltbout" paying tbe school royallies; stored and sold copie~ ,of
student doctoral theses in violation
of University regulations; beld
several contracts witJ'l the school
to microfilm magazines, and ob-

tained special discounts for work
done by the campus photodupllcation service.
All thi s was too much for Attorney Gene ral Kelley . While notIng th:lt Mr. Power had "made
invaluable contributions to the
welfare of the university" he declared the microfiling executive
on March II, 1966, in "substantial
conflict of interest." Mr. Power
(who was then president of the
Association of Governing Boards
of State Universities and Allied
Institutions, and the International
MicrographiC Congress) r esigned
his University of Michigan post
Immediately.
Following Mr. Power's resignation. Mr. Kelley urged the state
legislature to pass new legislation
that would clarUy conflict of Interest provisions in the state's
1963 constitution. Prodded by Gov.
Romney , the legislature passed tbe
new law In tbe summer of 1966.
This September Mr. Kelley Interpreted the law to mean that
officers and directors of banks and
companies that do business with
state colleges cannot sit on the
school boards.
Six trustees at Eastern Michigan University and Western Michigan who were on boards of banks
that did business wltb tbe schools
resigned their college board posts.
Eight other officials and trustees
Including tbe presidents of Eastern
MIChigan, Central Michigan, University of Michigan and Michigan
State resigned bank board posts.
But for MSU President John N.
Hannah and Vice President for
Bus 1 ne s s
and Finance and
TreJlsurer Philip Jesse May the
decision to re sign from bank
boards (Mr. Hannah quit two bank
boards and Mr. May one) did not
- end the difficulties.
On Nov. 8 the Michigan Daily
broke a story on the financial activities ofMr. Hannah and Mr. May.
The article, along with ' later
stories in the Detroit Free Press
and the MSU student paper (the
State News), have prompted At -

torney Ge neral Kelley to investigate Mr. Hannah's and Mr. May's
business activities. Mr. Kelley
says he will rule on whether or
not the MSU officials are violating
the conflict of interest law.
Mr. May's activi ties in panicular suggest so me clear answers
to those who might question the
necessity of Michigan style conflict-oC-interest legislation.
In 1955 Mr. May secured a
$165,000 loan from the Lincoln
National Life Ins urance Co. (which
writes group life insurance for
MSU faculty and staff) through
the Ann Arbor Trust Co . (which
served as fiscal agent for $100
million in construction loans at
MSU) to build a two-story building in Lansing. The sale occupant of the building until June
of this year wa s International Bus Iness Machines Corp. MSU does
a substantial amo unt of business
with IBM. In the fiscal year ended
June 30,1967, MSU leased $449,437
of computers and se rvices from
IBM.
In June ] BM moved into the
first two floors of tbe new fourstory
$950,000
"Philip Jesse
Building," adjacent to the campus.
The building was erected by the
Philip Jesse Co., whose officers
and directors include.~ Mr. May's
wife ·and brotbers (Mr. May divested himself of his 50% stock
interest in the Philip Jesse Co .
late last year on the advice of
MSU attorney Leland ·Carr .fr.
Mr. Carr has served as Mr. May's
attorney in some private transactions.)
A $1.1 million mortgage loan
for the Philip Jesse building was
secured through Michigan National
Bank. Michigan Natio nal Bank Is
MSU's chief fiscal depository, and
Mr. May served on its board
until
resigning in September
because of Mr. Kelley's confllctof- interest deciSion.

OK to GOvern Utilities

One of the other two tenants of
the Philip Jesse Buil<lingis Michigan Bell Telephone Co. MSU President Hannah is on the Michigan

. --.-~

Bell Board. (Mr. Kelley ruled tha,
college officials could sit on boards
of public regulated utilities [hat do
business wi th [he schoo L)
When IBM moved Cram Mr.
May's older building to the new
Philip Jesse Building this s ummer ,
the M5U vice president tried unsuccessfully to lease the vacated building to the state depart ment of education. Mr. May offered
to bring together scattered of fices of the department on a
$224,225 five-year lease.
Mr. Kelley disapproved the
lea se , ho lding that a state officer
is forbidden to contract with the
state . 50 instead Mr. May leased
the premium office space to the
I n·gham Count y probate court on the
sa me terms.
Meanwhile
Mr. NJay's new
Philip Jesse building i>ecame a
mpic of conversatioyirl Lansing.
It wasn't long until M5U Trustee
C. Allan Harlan learned tbe d.,..
tails . Mr. Harlan tried to persuade
the board to fire Mr. May at
the April trustees meeting. and
Mr. May offered to resign. But
President Hannah threatened to
resign if the trustees attempted
to fire Mr. May.
FQur trustees then moved to
censure Mr. May, but the board
finally declde,d only to issue a
mild resolution alerting· rrustees
to possible critiCism at their OUtside activities. In June the trustees
decided to shift c9ntrol of computer-buying deci~ions from Mr.
May to the head of the MSU computer lab.
Mr. May also had financial relationships with MSU officers. He
is on the board of the Walter Neller Realty Co. of LanSing, which
bought 180 acres of land adjacent
to campus t his summer from
President Hannah, who had originally acquired the property for
"retirement purposes."
Mr. Hannah says that he had to
sell the land when reassess ment
forced taxes higher than he could
afford. Mr. Mays says that the
Ne ller co mpany is "very informal." About once a year the
Nellers call me up and we eat
dinner together and c hat informally . I have never discussed
Mr. Hannah's property with tbem."
Last month Michigan State News
published a story about Mr. Hannah's activities. It said that from
1950 to 1958, $945,000 MSU cons tru ction contracts were given to
the former Vandenburg Construction Co. The company's president
wa s Vincent I. Vandenburg, Mr.
Han n a h' s
brother-in-law. Mr.
Vandenburg is currently cpnstruction s uperintendent Cor MSU.
At the November trustees meeting Mr. Hannah said, " It's true
that Vandenburg Is my brotber-Inlaw, but I didn't know he was
employed by the university."
Earlier, Mr. Hannah had said "As
far as I know ' be (Vandenburg)
never did a job for this institution. I was l surprlsed by the
figure . . . 1 smell what's comlngon.
This is an attempt at discredlting
me."
Mr. Kelley's verdict is not in,
but one fact clearly emerges from
tbe MSU events. Michigan university officials are lI.olng to be held
fully acc;ountable for all their outSide bUSI ness dealings. Stiff new
legislation means plently of trouble
' for those who use their public
position to enhance their private
fortunes. University officials elsewhere may do well to heed the
lesson.
Mr. Raporport Is editor of tbe
Michigan Daily, tbe campus..newspaper' at theUniversityofMlch!gan, ~nn Arbor.
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IGA TABLERITE FRESH

m~'lifu

NUTRITIOU S

FRESH !

Boiling Beef ••••••••••••••••••• _•••••••• lb.29IGA TA8lERITE

~~25c
FRESH LEAN IGA TABLERITE

Ground
Beef
100% PURE LEAN BEEF!

Lb.5i1 c

fRESH I

ARMOUR - KREV - HU N TER

By Th. Piece

Pork Cutlets •••••• 'b.59'

Large Bologna •••• 1~ 50'

OUR OWN

ARMOUR - KRE V . HU NTER

FRE$H I

Pork Sausage •••• lb39'
SLICED

FRE SHI

Pork Uver ••••••• lb.25'

By The Piece

Braun5chweiger •• 'b.50'
S E ~ STA R

8·0 Z. PKG .

Fish Sticks ••••• 410,89'

ICElANDIC

1 2 -01. . Pitg .

Catfish Steaks ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49'
TABLETREAT

.@ ) '
.
BREAD

5

16-oz.

'5

loaves
Nature's

~)
Parts.'
rryer
Legs ••••• lb50'
Breasts •• lb59'
Wings •••• lb25'
Backs •••• lblO'

I
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ipper-::>kin Fruit!-Full of Juice!

FLORIDA

C & H POWDERED
LIGHT o r DARK BROWN

gJ!~

2·~~~ 25

C

i

f.

Boxes

COLDWATER ALLI 2. label •••••• 3 2~,.65'
FINAL TOUCH-I oe Lobel Fob';e So"~.' ••• 33~,.72Off

SINGLE DOlEN ••• 39'
WAS HIN GTO N STATE- The Perfed Sa ker!

Rome Beauty Apples •••••••••••••••••••• 2Ib.50'
FLORIDA'S fiNEST INDIAN RI VER

Red G~pefruit ••• -••••••••••• ~ •••••• _./.-...:610.50'
IGA Grade "A"

La rge Eggs

Off

From our Frozen & Dairy Depts.
PEAS - CORN - CHOPPED BROCCOLI

10-oz. Pkg.

*

w •••

~"

• ••

2

"£'1"

DOZ.

85~

® VEGETABLES ••••••• Slor75'
NATURE'S lEST -

POLY lAG · tl4.t1.

- SHOESTRlI.:'OTAIOES ••• ~ ••••• 2~
(($) RED ....BERRIEf••••••• ~ .1~Js.
NA~Rf 'S IEST-IMITAJ.IOtl.

.

·CHEESE-SPIEAD •••••••••••• 2-lb. ~".'h
ELM mE

'

~

-0

.."

IIEAD . . .H. ... ........ : ...~c_ .. .

FQodliner
"1620 W. Main
. m. to

iJp. m

WSIU-TV WiJl Show
Color Docuhtentaries
/

A new series of hour-long
color doaume ntary films on
southern (111nois will mak.e its
debut so meti me early in January on SIU's station WSIU- TV.
Channe l 8.
A number of episodes in the
series have been in production
since J uly. The first of these
to be shown is titled " Johnny
Appleseed Was Here." It will
cover in depth the apple growing industry in the state and
its r e lationship to the legendary 19th centur y c harac ter,
J ohn Chapman . who for over a
century made it his mission
In life to establish apple orchards in an area exte nding
from Pennsylv~nia west to the
Mississippi River.
'
The se ries is written a nd
produced by Harlan H. Men denhall. who ca me to SIU in
July from s tation KWTV in Oklahoma City. A series of 34
RAINS CAUSE TROUBLE--lI'ori<men look at Ibe dining. part or installaUon o r addit ion al
earth slides at excavation next to the Wham ste am tunnels.
Education build ing . Etrorts ra iled to s hore up

'Magic Animals of Japan'

Designers Write on Folk Legends
A husband- and-wife team at book , "Magi c Ani mals of Ja - Tokyo, they became interested
in the foll:: legends of the
SIU--DaVis Pran, co-cbair- pan."
The Pratts spent s ix months Japanese people .
m an of the Department 'of De in Japan in 1964, stud yi ng
In particular, the place that

sign, a nd his wife , Elsa Kula,

professional designer- - have
iinked their talems in a new

design and gr aph ics in that a nimals occupied i n the Stocountry. and while liVing in ries and the ar t of the couna Japanese home just outside tr y intrigued them. Animal

David A rmstrong Takes Leave
To Be Visiting Professor
David L. Armstrong. asso - labo r product j.vity achieved by
c iate professorof agricultural l a rger farms . Warren Vincent
Industries at SlU. will begin of the department will team
a one - year sabbatical leave up with Arm st rongon the proin Janua r y as visiting asso- ject.
ciate professo r at Michigan
Arm strong will spend th e
State Unive r sity in East Lans- rest of his t ime in classroom
work on resear(;h methodIng.
Half of his tim e will be spent ology.
wo rking witb the MSU Rur al
Before coming to SIU in
Manpowe r Cente r and the MSU 1962, Armstr ong worked as
Department of EconomiCS on assistant resear ch economist
a resear~h project concerning at the University of California
the perfection of simul ation Davis Branch and as assistant
techniques for farm and area at Ohio State Un i ve rs ity.
planning with prlmary focu s on where he received his bachelor's, master's and doctoral
degr ees.
Zoology Discussion
A zoology graduat e sem inar by Erlck H. Follman. graduate student In the departm e nt
of zoology will be held In Ag
166. Thursday at 4 p.m .

get that Christmas
Clean ing
done in a hu rry!
One-Stop cleaning at

•

SCUlptur e , pictures and figurines we r e seen not only in
shop windows, gardens a nd
private homes bu t also in
te mples and shrines, and even
at the entrances to bath
houses.
Pran has collected and
writte n a dozen of the s[Qries
of animals with magic powers,
and Miss Kula has provided
full - page. fo ur- color illustrations, a d apt i n g traditional
Japanese woo db l ock tech niques to mixed-me dia printmaking.
In additio n to the stories
the m selves, a section in the
book footnotes each animal,
describing its sIgnificance in
the JJ.Panese folklor e a nd the
'4 Ies!;ons"Lit teaches.
The book is published by
Parnassus Press, Berkeley,
Calff.

-

docu mentary film s which he
pr oduced there won not only
state and regio nal acclaim but
also four natio nal awards fo r
exce llence.
A 30-year veteran in the
newspaper, radio and te levision fields. Mendenhall began
his ca reer after graduation
from t he University of Ok la homa in 1937 as a combination newspaper phorographerwriter. Anorher of his ea rl y
assignments was as a script
writer for the old CBS radi o
ne twork se rie s, "Gang Busters." a weekl y half-hour
crime documentary.
Dur ing World War II Mendenhall wrote and produced
training and propaganda film s
for the Air Force at the Hal
Roach Studios in Holl ywood.
After the war he produced both
commercial and doc ume ntar y
film s .

For style and quality
slwes at
popular prices
see

)
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Fruit of the Loom
Seamless Micro Mesh
NYLONS 2pr 99(

Don 't Forget
T o Reg is te r
For FREE
Ho lidays.

• Dre38
.Shoulder

I deal for Perso nal Uu

Houn
lOQ.m .

tIl9p.m .
Doil y

g~
Murdal. Sho

in Center

~

I

Use Your

St. Clair
or Midwest

Credit Card .

• • • • tr1r
,U.IP1r
RESIDENCE HALLS

SIU's

Largest & Most Complete Livin~ Center

Now Accepting Contracts For Winter & Spring Quarters
Compl.t. Cleaning Cent.r
311 W. Main

•
•
•
•

Air Conditioned
Year-Round Swimming Pool
Wall to Wall Carpeting
Bookstore

( 602"· E. College

• Rathskeller
• Recreation Center
• Laundromat
• Cafeteria

FREE BUS SERVICE TO CAMPUS

Phone 549-3396

Along 80 Chi Minh Trail

Viet Cong Movement Southward I'fCreasing
SAIGON (AP) - The U.S.
Command is watching closely
what appears to be an increase
In North Vietnamese traffic
down the Ho Cbi Mlnb trail
through Laos.
"There's a hell of a lot of
movement," a senior Amed-

can officer said Wednesday.
"They are sbowlng themselves a lot more:'
U.S. flgbter- b ombers
pounding tbe trail In effons
to cunail the flow of men and
suppUes into South Vietnam
are reported catching some

of the enemy In the open.
The senior officer said that,
at this stage, it could not be
firmly ascenalned whether
there is In fact an Increase
in infiltration over last year
or whether more enemy movement Is being observed be-

Gold_berg May Plan To Resign
WASHINGTON (AP) -Ambassador Artbur J. Goldberg
has talked with President
Johnson several times about
resigni ng from his positlon as
U.s. representative to the United Nations, it was learned
Wednesday night.
It is understood that Johnson is agreeable [0 Goldberg's
wishes but that no time has
been fixed for him to leave
the U.N . job.

However, the White House
and State Department witbheld
either confirmation or denial
of the possibility of Goldber' s
resignation.
A State Department spokesman, on advice fro m Goldberg,
said there would be U no comment." And earller, Secretary of State Dean Rusk, arriVing from New York, said
Goldberg "did not say any-

·
Oem 0 n s f ra f 0 rs A 9 a, n
Rep e , ,..e d ,·n Ne w Yo r k
NEW YORK (AP) -- A mass
attempt by antiwar demonstrators to close a downtown
induction center was foile d for
tbe second successive da y
Wednesday by r ow upon row
of poUoe.
A small band of
the frustrated protesters spun
off to surge chanting thr ough
midtown Manhattan.
Pol1ce r eStimated that 2,000
demonstrators, one waving a
Viet Cong flag, took part for
three hours in a second futile
attempt to close dow n the
WhiCehall Street in du e t ion
center. About 200 of them
later went· uptown With the intention of -hetlc.llng Secretar y
of State Dean Rusk, in town
for a sWech. Again they were
thwarted.
About 1,000 dem onstrators
we re turned back at the indu ction cente r Tuesday, and
deliberate ""Civil disobedie nce
led to the arrest of 264, among
them baby doctor Benjamin
Spock and beat poet Allen
Ginsbe rg.
The prot~ster s seemed less
anxious to provoke arrest
Wednesday, and appeared to
lack any leaders of nore. Onl y
about 40 were arrested by
police, who out num bered the
throng by 2 to I or better.
Waving American flags,
counter-demonstrators
aplDc:reaS:l n2 numbers,

and in Lowex Manhattan disdainful passersby scuffled
frequently With the Vietnam
protesters. One of the latter
was knocked down while tryIng to uproot a small Ameri-

:~r~~g ~~~~c~o~a~dor~~;
had planted it.
A Waldorf - Astoria botel
luncheo n speech by Rusk
brought pickets onto Park Avenue outside the hotel. They
chanted. UK e e p New York
clean--keep Rusk out."
From the Waldorf, without
so mu ch as a glimpse of
Rusk, the gro up marched to
G r an dee n t r a I terminal,
whe r e they milled about chanting "Hey, hey, LBJ ,howmany
kids did you kill today?"
The next step was Uni ted
Nat ions hE!adquane r s on the
East River.
There police
physicall y broke up the cr owd
after an inspector announced
through a loud - s peaker: "This
group has become disc rderly
a nd you ar e s ubje ct to arrest unless yo u disperse. "
Rusk's s peech to 1,200
members of the National AsSOCiation of Manufactureres
was not interrupted.
And
since he had spent the night
at the Waldorf, it was nor
necessary for him to pass
through the ranks of demonstrators outside.

cause of an impz:oved derectlon system. He declined for
security reasons to dIscuss
the improved system.
" Our detection is a lot better," he said. "Pranklywe're
working on It to determine
if there Is an increase or
whether we now know more."
Each fall, just after the
monsoon winds change from

thing" about resigning when
they met Tuesday nigbt.
At the White House, press
secretary George Christian
said he did not have anything
to say on the matter and then
added: "Ambassador Go ldberg has advised us that he
has not resigned."
Goldberg was in Washington
Th ursda y and attended the
PreSident's cabinet meeting at
the White House.
His resi gnation, it is understood. has not in fact been
formally submitted and some
persons familiar with Goldberg's own thinking on his
future plans suggested that he
still has tbe whole question
under consideration and has
not made his deCision final.
However. the impression in
official quaners here is that
he might well leave the U.N.
post by the end of tbe

the southwest to the nonbeast
and stan the dry season In
the Soutb, tbe Nonb Vietnam ese . intensify ' tbeir infiltration down the Ho Cbi Minh
trail because the ground has
firmed up and movement is
e asier.
Sources said the southwest
monsoon storms this year
were not as severe as in
966 and the Communists

stepped up their operations
down the trail earlier than
usual.
Some of the' men may be
earmarked as replacements
for three North Vietnamese
regiments mauled last month
around Dak To in tbe bloodiest
battle of the war.
Dak To is In the centrai
bighlands 270 miles nonbeast
of Saigon and near the 111defined meeting point of the
frontiers of Laos, Cambodia
and South Vietnam. Com munist regiments move freely up
and down the Laotian and Cambodian borders.
Sources said the three battered regim ents had fallen
back to the south, possibly
Into sanctuaries In Cambodia.

NOTICE ...
SCHOOLOFTECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTORS a
You can gainvaluabl. industrial background
by working asa part tim. DESIG"'fER and
CHECKER at DIAGRAPH locat,!.!! on
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CALL 992-24)1
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HOME.FURNISHINGS
309 S.lIIinois
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DA.lU, EGYPT:lAM

On GOP Ticket

Ogilvie Running for),Governor
.

U OF I CA RD BURN ER-R-aymODd L_ Couture , a seven-year
Air Force veteran IUId a junior at the University of Illinois.
watches as his draft card goes up in smoke during a demon stration MondaY at Champai,n _
(AP Wire ph oto)

2nd Transplant Fails
NEW YORK (AP)-- Doctors
transplanted a dead baby's
heart imo' the breast of a
2 1/2-week -old boy Wednesday , but after 6 1/ 2 hours,
the beart failed.
Dr. Adrian Kantrowu:z, the
chief surgeon. his face grim,
announced the failure . uWe
do not know at this time whr
this transpl anted heart
failed," he said.
It was the world's second
rep:>rted human heart transplant, and the first r e ported
in the United States .
But in Wednesday's operation at Brooklyn's Maimonides
Hospital, the baby bo y who
receive d a tiny hean die d
at 1 p.m. Attempts to r e vive
the child were un succe ssful.
Aske d if he were planning
to try again, Dr. Kantrowitz
s aid : " We ce rtainl y are_ "
Both infants, he said, we r e in
the operating - room and doctors waited s e ve ra] hour s for
the donor baby to die . The
donor baby died at 2:30 a . m . •
and doctors began procedure s
within minutes.
The 22-member s urgi cal
staff operated for 2 1/ 4 hours
beginning at 4:15 a.m . Bur
after the operation. the y we r e
guarded about the outlock. and
would say onl y that pul se and
blood pr e ss ure we r e r e lative ly s table.
Dr. Kant r owitz, w_ho pioneered operations in implanting Hhe lper he arts" ro as s ist
a patie nt' s ailing he an, told
newsme n of the "e normou s
e motional drain" of the da y_
Members of his te am. he s aid,
were "dis he arte ned a nd ve r y
sad."

The baby that received the
be art was born with a defective valve on the right side
of his own heart. Kantrowitz said the def~ct could not
be operated on.

_...• _.

government of equal eaucation, job opponunity and decent living standards for every
one pf its citizeQs. "
"It is high time that we
attack the problem in s ubstance and put an end to the
practice of attempting to make
political capital out , of the
misfonunes of some of our
Citizens," he added.
"I will campaign in every
pan of the state and [ will
sollcit the suppon of Republican officials and workers."

Altoner, in annou ncing his
candidacy. s ugg e s t e d th at
Ogilvie should remain as head
of th e Cook Count y ooard.
dominated
b y De moc r ats .
Ogilvie was elected to th e post
in 1966.
I f Mr.
Ogilvie." Alto rfe r
said, His doing s uch a fine
Job in the job he now hold s
that I believe he s hould sta y
there and finish th e Job. We
don't build the Republican part y by su btraction. We build
it by addition."

Hunting ...
For Something
Different!
Have steak,
coleslaw, & fries
only $1.35 at

Mr. Robert's

1st Transplant

PatiRnt lmp~ing
CAPE TOWN, South Africa
(AP)
Loui s Washkan sky' s chances of survtving a
heart transplant brightened
Wednesday, s~d the chief s urgeon in the his toric ope ration. If he co ntinues to improve he may go home within three wee ks .
Dr. Chris tian Ba rnard e xpress b e li e f Was hkansky's
body will make no major re jection of the ne w he an he
received in an operation Sun day _ Rejection has bee n the
chief critical factor in his
survival.
Barnard told reporters that
any slight rejection of the
heart would not be serious .
He praised the progress the
55-year -old businessman has
made in the past 12 hours.
In Groot Schuur Hospital,
Washkansky joked wHh hi s
nurses, telling them : "I am
a new Frankenstein. " He has
bee n able to take solid food
fo r the pas [ (WO days .
A - cobalt radiation de vice
and drugs are being used to
s uppress r e j e c t i on of the
trans planted he art.

Do your
,

CIflCAGO (AP) - Richard
B. Ogilvie, president of t he
Cook County Board of Supervisors, entered tbe race Wednesda y for tbe Republican
nomination for governor of
Illinois In 1968.
John Henry Altoner, 47,
bead of a big Industrial par k
in Peoria. announced his candidacy for the office Saturday.
Former Gov. William G.
Stratton and state Sen. Arthur Gottschalk, R - Flossmoor, have been me ntioned
promine ntl y as possible contenders.
In announcingbis candidacy.
Ogilvie said:
"[ am a candidat e for governor of illinoi s because I
believe this state needs new
leadership to m eet th e challenge of ou r time.' J
leFor some monthS, many
pany officials and greatnumber of interested citizens have
urged me todeclaremy candidacy, They maintain that we
must nominate our strongest
ticket to guarantee that IllinOis will be In tbe Republican
column next year:'
Ogilvie said the most imponant campaign issues will
be uthe
our state

Christma~

shoppi ng
early at

Nelson's Dollar Store
now open:

Monday & Friday Nites
til 8:30

Brundnew
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B..f Cu.... B,eaded Veal 2.

Chuck Wagon, B,Hdecf Pork

Steaks

Braunschweiger

Ib.49t

01. .

portion

10For $1 00

Frj Pan

Bacon

Fresh

Pork Steak

Ib. 4Sc

Fresh Boston Butt

Pork Roast

Our Own

Pork Sausage

Ib.39c

FOOD CENTER
c.CItItIER OF S.WALL & E.WALNUT
Pu,.
CARBONDALE 451·4714
G
ro u n
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
3 Ibs.
more
Open 8o.m. to 9p. m. Monday thru Saturday
Sun
8to 8. PRICES GOOD D.c 7. 8. 9.
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Morton ' s Fru it

Pies

Apple & Coco'nut

Kroft F rench

Dressings

Shrimp

4F..s1°O

2pkg.
. lb. S229

Dromedery P itted

y,
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gal.

-37~

4 S1 00
,ca'ton.
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Visit Kelley's Deli
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Sugar'·

Potatoes
Swe.t

Ib.f9c Potatoes
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Seolta,t light & Lively

0'

3 Fo,19c

Ib.19C Choc Chips
49C Betty C,ack., •
Twin
pk.
Cake Mixes

2

Yogurt All Flovo..

21bs.29C

8o··49c
2pkgs.

gal. 39C Dates
Hyde Pa,k
Pkg.39 C Biscuits
Bakers

M.rit Saltine
14-0•. pkg. 49C Crac;kers
Kell.Y'
con.3SC Pot Chips

Dr. Gavmonts French f ill.d

French Fries

L;bby·s
,2
can\1 39C Catsup

Libby' s Pumpkin

8-0:·29
btl. C Pie Mix
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c
IV. lb. pkg. 29
Root Beer
NBC
Slbs.59( Appeteasers

Ice Milk

/

Winte r Corden

Booth' 5 Jumbo

5 lb•.39'

'The To yada ', Preseoted by Widow

Library Gift~: Include
Crime Tribh,nal Reports
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UN C LA IME D MAIL-Grad s tud e n ts Jane Grace, le ft , an d Co rky Hilliard exam in e some
o r the mail ro r vario us stude n t organizations which has bee n accumulati ng a t Studen t
Government Orrice . Some or t h e mail may be im portant, they say, an d should be call ed
ro r as soo n as possib le.

SIU Profess~rWinsPraiseFor
Philosophy Interpretation
An SIU woman ·professo r
has received praise fr o m Be rtrand Russell, the 94 - yearold controve r s ial philosopher,
for her inte rpretation of his
theories.
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Eames,
associate professor of philosophy,
has
wrinen two
articles and is currently writing abookonRussell's"Theory of Knowledge." She and her
husband, S. Morris Ea me s ,
also associate professor of
philosophy at SlU , interviewed
Russell in London in the s ummer of 1964.
Russe ll 's philosophy has
commonly been criticized as
being s ubject to change witho ut
notice. But Mrs. Eames asserted in a paper, "The Con siStency - of Russell's Realis m,
that "there is more
consistency in his theory of
knowledge than Is usuall y admitted ...
After reading her article
in "Phllosophy and Pbenom enological Research ," June,
1967, Russell wrote Mrs .
Eames commending her analysis.
Mrs. Ea mes' second article , on Russell's "Social Cri ticism" is scheduled for publication in • 'Religious Huma nism " in its next issl1'e.
A native of Toronto, C~n
ada, Mrs. Eames is a graduate
of the University of Toronto,

and holds a Ph.D. fr o m Bryn
Mawr. Pan of her doctoral
dissertation wa s devoted ro
Russe ll 's "The ory of Knowledge."

$50,000 Suit
Jon K. Stocklin , a former
SIU student, has filed a $50,000
personal injury s uit in Jacl<son -- County Circuit Court
against Duane Roger SunnqUist, 401 1/ 2 E. As h St.,

and living in Pasadena,Calif.,
has pr esented [he Librar y his
personal papers and books on
the economiC histOry ofC mna .
including manuscripts of his
publis hed books on th is subject and an unpublished manuscript on the hi slOr y of labor
productivity.
The Madison Rotary Club,
assisted by area Boy SCOUtS,
last spring made a collection
in the Madison, Venice and
Granite Ghy area of bool<s,
pamphlets, dire ctories, business catalogues and photographs rela ting [0 the area,
which have been give n to {he
Librar y for it s Ar ch ives on
Southern
Illinois
history,
business, industr}' and social
developmeQt.
A se lection of 34 paintings.
drawings,
SCUlptures, and
other works from SIU's permanent an ::ollection i s on display, the Mitchell Gallery in
the Home Economics Building
through Dec. 14.\
A catalog of tne. exhibition,
co mpiled by Ev~ Johnson,
curator of gil leries, states
that the University collectic?,ps
are now comprised of more
thari 900 He ms, concentrated
in American co ntempora r y art
but including works from other
periods and nati onalities . E mbraced in the colle ctio n are
graphics, drawing, painting,
photography, sc ulpture . tap est ries , banners and ceramics.

PRE-CHRIS1TMAS/
'S AlIE
on Gloves & Mittens
Regularly Priced at $3.70 to $11.98
Now only 50( to $2.25
Ideal for Christmas Gifts
Great for:
Cycle Riding ,
Driving
& Just Walking.
Glove & Mittens are:
Cotton/Curon Lined,
Silk/Curon Lined ~/--
Thermol Lined,
& Rayon/Curon Lined.
Covered by:
Deerskin,
Cowhide, t
or Split Cowhide.
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Ex- Student Files

Rece nt gifts to Morris Li brary have included reports of
the Japanese WarCrime Tribunal, literary correspondence
of a University facuIty member, papers and books onChi na's economics hi stOry, and a
l arge quantit y of r egional archi val material collected by
Bo y SCOUts.
A 12- volume bound set entitled •• The Toyada" - pr inted,
typescript and manuscript reports of the Japa nese War
Crime Tribunal - has been
presented to the Library by
Mrs. James C . Hamilton of
Daly City, Calif., whose hus ba nd, the late Colonel HamiltOn, wa s associated With the
tribunal.
This set was his
personal copy. Mrs. HamiltOn
is the sister of Nyle G . Huffman of Carbondale , who a rranged for the presentation.
Henr y Dan Piper, professor
of English and former dean of
the College of Liberal ArtS
and SCiences, has given the Library a collection of his corresponden ce over the past 20
yea rs With such literar y fig ures as Archibald MacLeish.
Thornton Wilde r , Edmund
Wilson and Ma lcolm Cowley.
Also
included are notes,
manuscripts and proofs of his
book, uFo Scott Fitzgerald: A
Critical Portrait," published
by the SIU Press.
Lewis A. Maverick. former
chairman of (he Department of
Economi:_s at SIU , now r etired

E veryone wants to keep on
repeating Lanvin's most famous

scenl And you can so easily, when

you g~. it in the leakprooL
,pillproof. refillable Na.. ra1
Spray<I> dispenser.
f.;;,

Store Hou rs

d. Lanvi. 6.00.

Mond a y. Fr iday 9·4: 30
Sat urda y
9 - 4:00
North Parki ng Lo t Entrance

Perfume 6.00.
.vailabl. in My Sin.
LANVIN

ca;~nd:~~; clai ms Srock lin
Un iver s ity Drug s
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SIU Physiologist Developjng New A~esthesia
By John Durbin
Electro-anesthesia may replace the present methods of
putting patients to sleep for
surgery within the next year.
according to Alfred Richardson of the physiology faculty.

Richardson, who is past
president of the American 50ciety for Electro-Anesthesia.
said that presently this procedure has been restricted to
animals. Although the method
is· < more practical and offers
no danger (0 the subject,,"

there Is one problem standing
in the way of its extensive use
on people.
According to Richardson,
the Food and Drug Administration is waiting for more
studies to be done on how this
method operatee on the animal. Roben Pozos, a graduate
student in physiology, and
Richardson
are presently
working to find out "what
mechanism causes the ani mals to go to sleep."
Both Pozos and Richardaon
are almost certain that the

mechanism Is the neural,
synapses in the brain.
The electrical method oladadministering an anesthesia
consists 0 f placing two elecrrodeson opposite sides of the
animal's head and running 700
cycles J}f!rsecond of current to
the brain. The animal hecomes unconscious in several
seconds, using as little as 5
volts.
uWe have PUt man y anlmals
to sleep by this method-<lverything from earthworms to
dogs," Richardson said.
j

Geography Professor to Talk
- - PI anners M'eetlng
At III Inols

Steven., Copl ey Nfl ....p~e'.

Phi ' Kappa Tau Holds Party
For Underprivilaged Children
Phi Kappa Tau social fraternity gave its 15th annual
Christmas party for the underprivileged ~ children of the
Tuesday
Carbondale area
e vening at the chapter house .
The 22 children present at
the parry were from JacksonWilliam son CO u n t y Actio n
Age ncy. The agen cy is a ne igh-

Faculty Man
Selected For

bOThood resource center for
the underprivileged children
in the Carbondale area.
They we re se rved a rurkey dinner. given toys and
ca ndy. and were given free
haircuts from the
frater!O it y's honorar y brother, Herman Ents minger, of Kampus
Klippers . The eve ning ca me to
an end wtth the s howing of
cartoons.
Co- chair me n for the party
we re Rick $ranits and Ri c k
D'A mico .

Central and southern Illinois planners will hea r David
Marshall Smith, associate
professor In geography, discuss the role of government
In industrial location Friday
evening at the LBJ r e staurant
In Carbondale_
Smith's talk will follow an
afte rnoon panel seSsion on the
topic: " The Governmental
Role In Development In the
next 50 Years_" Panelists will
be: K. Neil Thurmond, a
Greater Egypt Planning and
Development co m m is s io n
member; Richard · Jones,
manager of the Rend Lake
Conservancy District; and
Richard Cameron, U.S. Anny
Corps of Engineers, St. Louis
District.
Smith, a citizen of the United
Kingdom, completed his doctorate at the University of
Nottingham In 1961 and has
been both planner and lecturer
specializing
in
Industrial
geography. He came to SIU in
September, 1966.
The afternoon session will
begin with an address by
Franklyn H. Moreno, at2p.m.
in the University Center ballroom. Moreno is executive
director of the Greater Egypt
Regional Planning and Developm ent Commission.

On Saturday morning, the
visiting planners will tour the
Crab Orchard National Wildlife Refuge, VTI, Crab
Orchard Job Corps Center
and the Federal Penitentiary.

Sale to Feature
Damaged Books
The University Press wlll
hold a damaged book sale
In the University Center from
8 a.m .. to 5 p.m _ Friday.
Jerome Weber. accountant
for the University Press, said
the damaged books will be
sold at less than half their
regular list prices. Approximately 50-75 different titles
published by the Press ' will
be J.rn:luded In the sale, Weber
. ald;

I

Richardson said that while
some anesthesias cause the
blood pressure to decrease,
this method maintains or raises the pressure somewhat. "It
causes no fatalitie s or ill effect8~during or after its administration," he said.
Richardson became interested in electro-anestheSia
accidentally. He was trying to
find if there was any frequency of pulse radar between
500 and 1000 cycles that would
cause animals i:O become unconscious.
Experlmemally he used
electrodes instead of radar
and at the rate of 700 cycles
per second, the dog dropped
oft to sleep. Thus, he began
Btudylng electro-anesthesia
six years ago at St. Louis
University.
He went on to say that he
bas done "his beSt work since
coming to SIU."
The only advantage Richardson feels the present methods of anesthesia hold is their
ahiUty to relax the subjects'
muscles mox;e.
According I to Rlchardaon,
the initial
of the eleculcal merhoe~ay run around
$800 for t he purcnasc of the
machine.
f. But
then .....afterwards there would be no COSt
but the electriC bill," he said.
He pointed out that "it would
not be necessary to give a
patient drugs prior to the administration of the anesthesIa.
Presently, about 40 hospitals
across the countr y are using
electro-anesthesia machines
experimentally on animals.

co8\
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State Council
Gov. OttO Ke rner ha s announced the appointme nt of 12
me mbers, including an SIU
facult y me mber, [Q the ne wl y
created Illinois Recreation
Council. The ne w counci)
me mber from SIU is William
Free burg. assgCiate profes sor in rhe Department of Rec reation and Outdoor Educa tion.
George W. Ove r to n, Chica go, chairman of Green Areas
for Illinois Now. was se lecred
cha irman. He al so is preside nt
of the Committee fo r Chicago .
Parks.
George
Smith of Car terville. financial secre tary
and manager, Local 702, illinois Brotherhood of Electrical Workers , AFL-CIO, was
also named to the council.

Pianist to Give Concert
Ivan Davis will be presented In concert here by the
Carbondale Com munlty Concen ASSOCiation at 8 p.m.
Friday In Shryock Aud itori um.
He has been a Fulhrlght
scholar in Rome, and is one
of the few pianists who has
coached with Vladimir Horo-- wltz. He made ,his Carnegie
Hall debut In 1965.
His program here will include Haydn and Beethoven
sonatas, a ChopIn polonaise,
·two pebussy selections and a
. group from Lis2t.

,
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COME
TO

Accepted Living Center
For Women of SIU

Sign up now
. while we have vacancies
for Winter and Spring_
For study comfort,"
contact. ..

she'll be Hving on velvet
with Faberge's luxe, lush . and
lovely velvet bo.< (re-usable fo r gloves.
lingerie. tissues, shoes. etc .)
fill ed with her favorit~ fragrance
in a complete bath ritua l:
Cologne Extra ordinaire . . . Bath Powder ..
Savon Extraordinaire ... Skin and.Bath Perfume
imported from France!
APHRODISIA in moss gree n ve lvet.
WOODHUE in ant ique go ld velvet .
TIGRESS in Tigr€ss'stripe (f\~e lvet
FLAMBEAU in flame velv"!
Boudoir Box by Faberge cO mplete 12.50

University Drugs
901 S. Illinois
200 w. Freeman
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Bill Carel to Appear on -Quiz Show

Student to Play
An SlU student will be seek-

in Los Angeles or co me back

ing r omance via national tele-

at a later time to t ake th e
date announced on the program.
Ca r e l said he tho ul';ht he

vision shortl y after th e first
of th e yea r.
Bill Carel, graduate assistant in physical education,
will be a pa rticipant In "The
Dating Game" on Jan. 4.
Ca r el is a second lieutenant in the Air Force on leave
to complete his master's degree. He is also th e manager
of a Carbondale dorm. Two
of the girls living in his dorm
sent his name to t he producer s
of the national television show
r eccomending him for a spot .
The producers asked Carel

to come to Holl ywood last
sum mer for an interview.
Because of his mil i t a r y

f\.,",.,
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BILL CA REL

Concert Sunday to Feature
Brass and Percussion Ensemble
George Nadaf and Donald
Lemasters, both on the music
facult y at sru, will be the
conductors of the Brass and
Percussion Ensemble" pre-

Sigma Pi Initiates
Members, Pledges
Sigma Pi social fr ate rnity
initiated four new members
on Nov. 3. They are: David
Schuler, Ronald Asche, Greg
Bach, and Tim Borc hert.
The ir fall pledge class consisting of 26 members was
initiated Oct. 22. New pledges
are: Thomas Dunne . Ken McGinnis, Robert Pipe r, Mike
Holloway,
J ason Frizzell,
Mike Marlo, Tim Proeme.
David Ayers, J:'om Brockman,
Fred DidiO, Jim Geocarls,
Raben Hoyt, James Hanziker,
Paul Conti, William Meacham,
Zane Le mon, Terry Lewkowsid, Al Lucas, James Lyons,
Jam es MCCl elland, Joe McNicho l s , Mike Murphy, Tom
Reis, Kun Rose, Richard
Scheirer, and Bob Richards.

No Accusations
Of Forgery Made
c . Richard Grun y, SIU legal counsel, said thar C·harles
Svihlik has not been accused
of forging the signature of
the spelu nking club adviser.
Friday's Egyptian reported
that Gtuny said Svihlik, a
sop homore from Brookfield
had bee n accused of forging
the signature to obtai n an
SIU a uto.
Cruny said rhe Signature
was a forgery but no one
has been accused at this
point.

Valuable Painting
Donated to SIU
A wor k by a New York artist, Umbereo Romano , is the
most recent addHio n to SIU's
permanent collection.
Valued at $ 4, 500, •• Aztec
Idol" was given to the University by He nr y W. Berne
of Warrenton, Va. The painting will soon be displayed in
one of the SIU·s buildings,
according to Even Johnson,
curator of the University Ga llerles.
Romano, member of the National Acade my, has received
numerous awards for his work
incl ud ing the Carnegie Award
and a fe llowship gram the
Tiff..an y Foundation. He formerly directed his ow n school
in Glouceste r , Me. and ha s
been head of t he Worcester
Muse um Art School

status, he was able to fly
to Californi a on a stand- by
basi s . Ca r e l said that he had
two inte rviews and was the n
asked to appear.
However, at t he tim e ABC
wa s dis rupted by a union strike
and he was not able to appear.
Recently, the producers
asked if he could corne to
Hollywood again and make the
program. Carel said th at he
could, and will fl y to California again on Dec. 20 to
tape th e show.
Carel said t hat the winners
are given two choices. The y
can either go ou t that night

LA&S Committee
Otooses Members
T e r ence Belche r. Michael
Casey and David Lewis have
been named me mbe r s of t he
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences
Student Advisory
Committee at SIU .
The
ll-man committee,
c hosen by members of the
College ' s
facult y council,
meets with the dean and ot her
LAS administrators to pr esent
student r ecommendations on
college poliCies.
Holdover members from
l ast year are Gerald Griebel,
James Hatton, Joel Handler.
Antoinette Vozikis, Pamela
Haughawout, Evelyn Williams,
L aw r ence Prichard and Neil
Ackerman .

Arti't- Jn- Reside nc e
Will Lecture Today
D~vid Slivka , sc ulptor and
g uest artist -in-residence at
SIU, will gi ve a lec tu re at 2
p. m. coday in Morris Librar y
Aud icori um.
Slivka , who has pioneered
new techniques in sculpturing
for the la sl 17 yea r s , will
speak and show slides on con""
temporary sculpLUre.
The lecture is open to Students and faculty of the Departments of An and Design

Just can't
bear to miss

~.
;" .-' ~
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• New and Used

• Wi1l

seming its final concen of
the quarter Sunday at 4 p.m.
in Shryock AuditOri um.
The ense mble performing
contemporary works, wi ll
open with " Fanfare fo r the
Common Man." The feature
of the second half will be the
Leroy Anderson, "'Suite of
Car ols," a traditional Christmas selection.
The concert is open to the
public fre e of Char ge . Music
credit will be offered.
Membership in t he ensem ble is open to SIU st udents who
play brass and percussion instrum ents . All interested StUdents should contact Nadaf ar
Altgeld Hall.

The Scarabs
at

-::;

.

'.

T ro~e

JIM'S

Speedy's
tonight

SPORTING GOODS

9;30p.m.-l :30a. m.

Op en 9 :30a.m . to 8 p .m .

North on

Murdale Shopping Center
. . .... . . . . . 'F • • , . . . . . . .

'l/P

High.~ay

51 at DeSoto

Game

would wa it and go back for
the bigger pri ze. He also hopes
to get on the night time version
of the show which usually
awards trips to Europe.

SIU Child Psychologist to Talk
At School Health Conference
Indiana State Unive r sity Department of Health and Safety
will conduct the fir st annu al
Wabash Valley School Health
Conference Friday on the ISU
rampus .
S pea k e r s wi ll include
Cameron W. Meredith , child
psychologist from SIU, whose
topic will be "Improving
Parent- Child
Relations- An
Experiment in 'Community
Psychology;" Thomas Jan e way, director, hea lth education, Illinois Depa nm ent 'of
Publ ic Instruction: and Dr.
Hester B. Bland. Ind iana State
Board of Health.
Ray Neff, ISU assi stant professo r of health and safety,
will take pan in a sympos ium . UCritical Health Iss ues
and Youth" which will include
a discussion of tobacco and
alcohol problems and drug
abuse.

Luncheon will be se rved at
12: 15 p.m . in th e Prairie Room
of the Te rre Haute House .
Oliver Field,legal cou nse l and
director o f r esea rch for th e
American Med ical Associati on department o f investigation, Chicago, wi ll be the
luncheon speaker. His topic
will be "The Quack and His
Nostrums- A Threat to Public
Health."
Richard D. Spear, ISU associate professo r of health
and safet y, and Walter Ney,
assistant professor of health
and safety, are Cp-chairmen of
the conference, "fhich is open
to ed ucators ,.;representatives
of health agencies and all
interested pe r sons.

Now Renting
Mobile Homes

Baha'i Club Meeting

. for winter term

Michael Hageny, chairman
of the Baha'i Club, will spea~
at an informal discussion
sponso r ed by the Baha' i Club
at B p.m-. Friday at the Student Christian Fo undation . ,

"Approved Housing"
undergrads & marrieds

Chuck's Rentals

wi~h~e t~l'b~eOfd::~b~~U ~S!~~
kind- One World : ;

104 So _ Mario,n
Ph . 5.;49-33'74

Attention:

FACULTY and
CIVIL SERVICE
STAFF of SIU
I

The. North American Life
&
Casualty open enrollment
deadline for group life
insurance has been
extended .from
/

December 1st
to

Decemben '15th
Enrollment and
, application forms
are available at

Personnel Office
805 So. Elizabeth
Phone 3-5334

U Seekfng' Revenge 'on
'Little' Sun Devils Saturday
Sal uki baskerball coach Jack
Hartman

is

far

from

dis-

heartened by SIU's loss [Q Iowa
Monday nighr.
" Iowa had more poise . more
co nfidence, and more consistency.
Hart man said WedOJ

despire the score , the Iowa
game was probably the beSt

While Iowa is known for
its aggresive de fe nse and its

game of the yo ung season for press, Harrman felt that the

SIU.
"We played beneT against
Iowa than we had in the two
previous games," Hartman
said. " but we're still not play-

nesday.
ing with the co nsistenc y we
"OUT inexper ience hurt us , have to have."
but ir's one of the things yOll
One of the sore points during
have to accept wi[h a young the Iowa game was tnat Iowa

club,"

Hartman

continued. kept getting a second and third
of age shot at the basket and the
Sal uk is, on the other hand,
"We'Te not in any way se t could muster only one shot at
as to what our li neup will be," their basket most of the time .
Hartman said. "We'll keep an
"We're nOt going to the
open mind and try [Q find offensive boards with enough
consistency. "
determination," HartmanemHartman also said that phasized.
"We· haven't

come

yet."

ren football Players

Voted to Hall of fame
NEW YORK (AP)-College
football breeds discipline and
leadership and not violence,
the president of Pu r due University told 'guests Tuesday
night at the annual Football
Hall of Fame Awards banquet.
"W.e are a peace loving
people," Dr. Frederick Lawson Hovde said. HBut we defend what we have and believe
in. Competitive t eam spons
keep us strong and-vigorous. oJ
Hovde received the National
Football Foundation's principal award-the Gold Medal ,
previously awarded to such
men as form e r President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the
l ate President John F. Kennedy and the l ate Gen . Do uglas MacAnhur.
The Purdue president was

Oilers, Jets Tied
For First in AFL
NEW
YORK
(AP) - The
Hou s ton Oilers rank eighth
in total offe nse and only fourth
in total 'CIefense but they are
tied with the New York Jets
for first pl ace in th e Eastern
Division of the American
Football League.
One reason for th e 'Oilers
success is the special ty team
th at handles punt and kickoff
returns. An analysi s of figures
shows that Houston has averaged 13.1 yards on punt r e turn s while allowing a nI y 9. 5
yards against them, and has
been averaging 24 .9 ya rd s on
kickoff returns . against 18.7
ya r ds.
The team statist ics are
s huffl ed somewhat this week
with Houston leading in ru sh- ,
ing offense and New York
taking the lead in pass defense .

an athlete himself, playing
football in high school, performing
as halfback and
Signal- caller on the Minnesota
teams of 1927 and 1928 and
later playing rugby at Oxford
University in England, where
he was a Rhodes Scholar.
Ten form e r greats of the
game were inducted into the
Hal l of Fame and 13 schol arathletes were presented silver
bowls at the $75 a pl ate din ner.
John
McK ay, coach of
Southe rn California, was prese nt ed t he MacArthur Bowl,
voted to the ·- Trojan as the
best college football t eam in
th e country.
[nducted into the Hall of
Fam e
were
Coach
Earl
flGreasy" Neale, who coached
at num e rou s cOlleges and later
in th e pros; Dr. Abe Michal
of Louisie.na State; Slade Cutter of Navy; FranCis "Whitey"
Wisten of Michigan; Paul
Schwegler of Washington; Joel
Hunt- of Texas A&M; We ar
Schoonover of Arkansas; Herb
St ein of Pittsburgh; Cecil
Isbell of Purdue, and Na than
Dougherty o f Tennessee.
The 13 scholar-athl e t es
were Gary Behan, UCLA;
St eve Warren, North Carolina
St ate: Bob John son, Tennessee; Bob Weber, Princeton;
Alan Bersn, Harvard; Behdan
"Bud" Neswiacheny, Army;
John McCanhy, Yale; Keith
M iles, Trinity, Conn.; Bill ,
Eastman , Georgia Tech; John
Scovall, Texas Tech; Barry
Furst, Ohio Wesl eyan ; Tom
Lawhorne, Georgia , and John
Root, Stanford.

convenience

459-2263
Tuesday thru Saturday
>10 p.m.
Sunday
7:30·10 p.m .

~

(40. delivery

,

(

Thi s Ch rist ma s g iv~ t hat brother, sis t~r , cou si n, or nephew who is co ming to coll e ge in the next few years on e
full year of college exc itement through your university
new s paper,
$6 for four quarters,

send

Egyptian 9il1 su/UcAption lor one year to :

Sealing Wax

CITY._______ STATE--___ ZIP CODE-F OM:NAME _______________________

,

204 S. Illinois Ave.

slumped?

lncerue Burner,

BIRKHOLZ ,GIFIMMt '

ch~

NEW YORK (AP)-Jim Rin- roster, sNll rem e mbers the
go, vet eran center of th e date , Sept:) 26, 1954, when
Philadelph ia Eagles, w!ll set his str\>aIc"'started. Actu ally,
an all-time National Football it was the second year of
League record Sunday that will his pro career b~ause he
not be found in the routine sat out about half of the seaweeldy statistical tables.
son at Green Bay in his rookie
When Ringo t akes the field year.
against the Dallas Cowboys
Despite a back injury in
in the Cotton Bowl he will be 1956, mononucleosis in 1957,
playing his 181st consecutive . a staph infection in 1961 and
NFL game. Ringo now shares penumonia in 1964 he never
the record at 180 with Dick missed a game . He was trad ed'
Modzelewski, who retired last to th e Eagl es by Green Bay
yea-r after l4 seasons as a de- after the 1964 season.
•
fensive tac kle with WashingWhen asked about the imton, Pittsburgh. New York and ponance of keeping the streak
alive, Ringo said, • 'Who reCleveland.
Rir1go, who \\ras 36 on Nov.
~t;~bgs
thae c~~~~~dex~ecf~!!
21 according to the Eagles'

NAME __________~~--------------~
ADDRESS __________________________

Stationery

China Village

Eagles Center Jim Ringo
Earns Place in Record Book

Marksmen
will have a
chance to s harpen their eyes
before C hrisrmas break with a
turk ey shoot being sponsored
by the Upsilon pledge class of
Alpha Kappa Psi.
_The turkey shoot will be held
'f rom ~~ -9 p.m. Thursday, 2- 10
p.m. Friday and from 10 a .m.
to 4p.m.saturdayonthefourrh
flo or of Old Main.
There will be one turkey
awarded Thursda y and Friday
and tWO turk eys on Saturday ~
Gun s and amm uhition will
be supplied at the turkey shoot .

ADDRESS ________.:,.-_ _ _ _ _ _ __
CI:rY_ _ _ _ STATE ____ ZIP CODE _ __

Complete ,election of Chr istma s C'ards .011.1 " .rappings

. (CLOSE D MONDAYS)

AND JACK HA'RTMA N

. . . a study in pensiveness

For T ur k ey Sh 00 t

GIFTS

China Village
Deli very Service

GEORGE IUBELT (LEFTI

Sharp Eye Needed

Birkholz
Ssntss get the best

NOW:
for your

press of the Hawkeyes did
not bother the Saluk is except
for a stretch in the second
half.
During the span of about
five minutes Harrman was r e ferring ro, the Salukis had the
ball srolen tWice, co mmitted
three offensive fouls, four
other fouls, and once did not
pass the ball inbo unds in the
allotted five seco nd s after a
Hawkeye basket.
Dick Ga rrett, who had been
borhe r ed by rhe flu, bur saw
plenty of action in the Iowa
game, will probably be at
full strength or close to it
for SIU's game with Arizona
State on Saturday night.
Craig Taylor , who has been
bothered by an ank le injury of
late, Is improving slowly, but
will see action against Arizona
State.
The State line up can not be
overlooked. It sticks OjJt Uke
a tall basketball player. And
Arizona State has a few tall
players, including a 6-11 boy
who will probably start at center, Bob Edwards, rhe Sun
Devils' leading rebounder last
year.
Two other Cfbiggies" who
might start -are 6-6 Gerhard
Schreur and 6-7 Ron Johnson, both sophomores.
The Sun [)evils have s ix
lettermen returning from last
season's dism al . 5-21 team,
and their coach, Ned Wulle,
has nothing but confide nce in
his team for this year.
The Sal uleis have faced Arizo na State only one time previous to their Sa turda y n~ht
encou nter and that wa s [Wo
years ago. In that game, the
Sun Devils defeated Southern
79 -7 8 in overtime.
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To place YOUR ad, use this handy O RDER FORM .
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CDIoIPLETl}ft ORDER
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATES

Of Home Court Wins Alive

( Min i mum _ 2 Ii nC' a:

Altnough the Salukis' win- victories going imo Saturday
ning streak of 21 consecutive night' s game wi th Ari'Zona
games was snapped by Iowa, state, the Salukis have de SIU still has another string feated teams such as EvansKentucky Wes leya n,
gOIng-3D consecutive home ville,
Wichita State and most r ecoun victor ies.
cently
Louisville
.
.Add to that the fact that SIU
The Louisville ga me, la st
has been defeated once in the

past three years in the Arena,
which was completed i n the
faIl of 1964.
The only team to defeat
Southern on its home floor has
been the Evansville Purple
Aces on Feb. 27, 1965, and
they did it by only one point,
68- 67.
During the Are na' 5 history,
which records a lotal of 42

season, was perhaps the mos t

gratifying hom e c ourt victor y
in that it avenged an earl y season loss the Salukis had s uffered and gave South e rn a vic cory over [he thelT numbe r [WO
ranked college team in the

1 OAY
3 DAYS
5 ~.!.YS

... . .... ... ............•. .35 C"

per l in ..

.e-una e ru!;'·!!") . .... . 6!iiC" p u lin'"
.(Conm."" ) ....... " . p<o I>n _

D E AOLINES
W", d mn. Sa' ..d 1...·0 dilY. p' "'' 10Pt1b1l..· a "on .
T u e ..

. Frtd3 ~ .

° Co mplete ae e t ion a 1 ~5 uslnc baUpoinl p"'n .
°P,int in Illi C APITAL. L.ETTERS
I
oIn . ", etlon 5;
-"
On", numb e r 0, leu"" per space
Do no t uae '.ep .... te sp.ce to , p unctuat.on
Skip .pac e . between word s
Co ..... , 1Nl ~ pa" o r .. lin e •• II lull line .
·Wone y c annot be ,ef unde d it ad i. c an c e lled
· Oaily Ec yp ' ian ,eli,,",", ·e . Ihe rilt hl to .eJe c l 1In~
IIdve,ualnr. copy .

I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Mail o rder form with .emittance to D oily Egypti an . Bld g. T _48 . SIU

NAME ______________________________________________ DA TE ______________
ADDRESS

PHO N E NO.

3RUN AD

o Employ ment

country o

The largest score Sout hern
has racked up in t he Arena is
100 points agains [ Kentucky
Wesleyan in 1965.

4

Q 1 OAY

0

0 3 DAYS
O S DAYS

Won t ed

CHECK ENClOSED
T u nnd yo. ,
FOR

<0 " .

101111 num b ",. o f li n", s times ~ O l't pe'. line
in d icilled under ' IIt "' 5 . Fo. ",a "mpl l!' . , t ~ o u f un
ad fur fiv e do)''' ' ,u \ 101 cuat ' Ii $ 4 20;
( lI~t1.'i ). 0, iii two lme a d fo. 1hre", d,,~ a (" .... t .
$1 .1 0 t b."i C'. :!l
Minimum c uSI fOf an lid I . 7 0f
m uJI!pl~
toll'

II riv e lon e

..10 .... 3 d.~. fot" ad
t o .t..-t U ma1..led

GIRLS

. "why pay more?
At WILSON MANOR it's only $300 with meals
and $160 without meal s.!!

PRIVATE
ROOMS
at no extra co st!
708 W. FR E EMAN

WILSON MANOR

549-4692

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Tne Do il y ~gy pti GJI reserves t he

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand new , never uso:d.
Sti ll in pl asti c coyer. Sell for half.
Ca ll 7_433-1 .
BAI 575
1957 Ford Fair lane Victoria
hardt o p.
One owner. clean
powe r stee ring . Musl
believe . Ideiil l lo r s tudem o r
fam ll )' c a r . P h. 5-4 9 - 209 2.

~ept .

Tudo r ,
see 10
second
-4097

4009

11.,)03 C heyrole t cony. V- 8 st IC/.:. Mus t
sell , $1:150 o r m a o: ~' o lftr af l .:r 5:0U

5-1 Q- 265 1.

Hand knil dre sses/swe a ters o n jumbo needles .
L ... tCSI lashlo n.
Yo u
choose c o lo r s . fa s t s\,po'!c e , grC3t
Xmas prc s e nts. C31! 9_37U5 evenings .
-1132

&. well

Must 5.: 11. w i h :' o r lovl' r.
P r e l.
WIle .
Will sell l ov\." r : ' f'{J Ausn n
Hea le} . C;Co:- a l 11 28 O ld W. Mai n a h (',

3.00.

fi g ht

Records-35 a lbuml' " 85 singles .
C lassi cs, musi cal s . 45 7- 0602. 41 31

·41 0 1

1965 Fo rd I j 210n pK k:up , lo w milea ge .
Call 7- 53')7 a ft£""!"".:; p. m.
41 12
19b7 BS" m otorq'cies. C lose OUI.
I b50 Hornet, I bSO Lightning, I HI
Victor, I 250 Starfire . Used cycles
priced to sale .
1965 60 Brldgestone, 67 160 Hond .... 58 650Trlumph ,
2 19M 650 T r i umph. Jack son's BSA
Cyc le Sales. 808 LeXington, Manon,
111. 993_3809. Open Mon.-Thur. 3:00_
9:00 , a ll da y Sat.
4114
Sa maonite luggage, 4 piece s, new.
never used, beSt offer . Call 5 492798 .
4113"
AKC registe r ed white to)' poodle, 5
mo . o ld ma le. Phone 5 4.9 _1 902. 4114A
'64 Volks wago n, s unroof, excellent
condo
Mu st sell, best offer. 5492798.
4115"

Ste reo lii-F I 10 good c ond o Al l>O
Rem . t ypew r Lle r. Bot h Ch.,3 p. 5 -19 -11 33
128 1.
' !) -I
Galaxiesale. )1 200.
q ua.

5Utl ha r dtOp. Q UI CL:
al 32U I C hii uta u-11 21

S~

We ' r\;" m oving7 C .... r. boat , t raile r.
C u,:;h m an E ~l e . A il fo r ) 25U. (Baal
J lo n,· wo nh Iha t) 'HQ-23<,1-1 Un . T r .
C t. ".SU.
414 3

t o re jec t any ad vertisi ng copy . No refunds on conc. lI.d ad s.
Girl to take over comnct . Rea l nl cl'
apt . Univer s it y appro,·ed. C all Q5520 or 7- 7263 .
.
411 7

3 contractS fo r wom!!' n al Wa ll St .
Q uads.
-Wi nt e r and Spring term.
Ca ll 54 Q- 3D60. Ask fo r Be tty. -I!02

Contnct fo r Winter/ Spnng SIS5 / qt.
r oom and 2 meals / d y. Pho ne Ron at
9 _79-1 1,302 S. Pop lar.
-I11 7A

Winter "
conlrac t
3 - 3529.

Me n; contrac t for Wall Street Quaddrang le s fo r rem a Inde r o r year. Must
sell. P ho ne 9 - 5 273 .
4 118
Male 10 lak., ove r cont r act In Ace .
living cent n.
)II U/ q tr. ut il. Inc l.
Appl y 5 111 S. Be ve r idge.
C ' dakc.a n move In now.
41 2U
Girl wanted 10 lakf: Ne(' I ~' Ha ll contra c t, Wtnt e r-Spring. Ca li !)ehh )' at
4.'53_39 47.
~ I 21
room fo r ho}s . P hon,· 45 757()i ""lIh \:ar s .
HHA

S i E;~' p l ng

Ramble r C la SIoI:: autom . 1"103 . Mus t
se ll. 7. 5305 ask fo r John.
HH

Ror! Eft. Api.. Winle r , Spring $3U
o rr S.a nd s South 50 1 J:: . Colle ge . Pho ne .
9 - 702 1 Contact Bili Roo m 5.
-I 125A

I Q53 Hudso n Horne t , runs good, mutual satisfaction guarantee-d . $65.
Phone 549-1 295 after 5 p.m .
4 14 5

Student to share ho us e with ma le
grad. student.
H O/mo . plus uti! .
Pho ne 457_8850 after 7 p. m.
4126

L1nle used airline e le c t ric guitar dual
pickup excel le nt condo OngllUll $J 25 .
Mus t sell $ 60 o r beS I offer. Call
684-6666, anyti me.
41 40
1907 Schwinn 5 speed raCer wHhgenerator tight and book rack.
COSI
-11-17
$S5, se ll for $ 6G. 5 49 · 4011
Goi ng ski ing? Save mone y In the long
run- metal head skt s . pe les. Henke
buckle boots a nd C ubcobindings . Best
offer, call now . 9 _274'5.
41 48

VW sunroof 1966 mJnt, condhi o n c usto m i nterior . 18,000 miles $1 395.
Pt.one 549-605S.
411M

We buy and lIeli use d furniture. Ca ll
549_ 17 82.
BA I 782

2 large t.omes. Cobden, o ne has 7
bdrm., hot water heat, ~ds paint
$ 5S00; other 5 bdrm .• good condltion $8500 city water , gas, sewage .
Pho ne Car bondal e 549_37"77.
411S "

Irish Setter puppies, doub le rcgistc)·. AKC and Americ an Fiel d. Read)'
for deliver y a.h e r Dec . 15,1967. Sl OO
eac h. Phone 5 49 _3198 after 5 p.m .
BA I902

'4 9 For d, r e built custom body. In
ex. condo Call Jim Wo iff, 453 _2072.
411 9"

E lectric guitar and amplifier $65.
Phone 684-473 1.
BAI817

Girl !O bu y Quads contra c t ""'mter
sprlllG. Ca U C arolyn iii Q-5 23S. 41 27

.

Girl to take ovcr c om raCI al Salukl
Arms Winter Sprin g Quarters. Ca ll
Kal~y at 9-5689.
4134
Girl 10 take ove r comract Loganllall,
5 11 S. Logan.
$1 65 Qt. Eff. apt.
fo r rwo. Ca ll 9 - 6601.
-1 135

~~~~:: p~~~:;~s.W i~~~~ ~cr~~ln~~
1958.

-11 30

3 men students , $95/ q uane r. 705
W. Pecan. Phone 45 7-4 277 or 457 _
6307.
414\
Two co ntracts (togetner) at 600 F r e e m a n for Wime r_Spr i ng. Call 549690 1. Save $ 25 on each .
41 SO
Trailer near ca mpus.
fema le unde.rgrads.
5 200 p.m.

Approved for
$1 35.
457_
417

4 contracts al Egyptian Sands South.
2 apts. Must sell at once. Discoun t
guarantee d. 9 - 5291.
41 52

Mus t sell Honda S90 In good. condl tion
$1 50. See Sykes. 307 West College
5 - 8 p.m.
4120

Cocktail dress. size 12, worn one
time. $1 6. Phone 684- 4428 after 4
p. m.
'
BAI825

Austi n Healy 1960, 3000, new tires ,
top transmJaslon, paint. Beautiful ,
CaU Mike 549-44 80. Must se ll fast.
41 22"

1962 Chrysler Sedan New Yorker In
good condo pwr. s teering" brakes.
$ 1150. Phone 7-2683.
BA I 826

3 r m. Grad a pt. Own K&B. Near
campus.
Call 549_3934 or 54Q5787.
41 54

Menl Contract al Egypt. Sands So.
Discount:
ButCh, 457E H. Apt.
702 1.
41 53

Spring, Tt,o mpson POint
sell.
Ca ll Myrna,
41 03
'i
5-room Carbond31e h9 use for rent.
Nea r Doctor's Hospital.
No pet• •
Fa mil y o nl )" .
Inq u(r., 312 W. Oak .
13B18U2
10

Hou so? I r a ders . Ca r bondale. J bed r oom , S5U/ mo . plus utilities.
2bedroom. S75 / mo . plus ulllill!!'s.
5 taninl: Wtnte r T~ rm. 2 mile s from
.: ampu s . t; r ad s •• mar ned, o r llI'ln _
stude m s.
RobInson Re ntals.
P h.
5 4Q-2 53J .
BB I 803
Approve d nke ranCh _I}'PC ho use wllh
carpen. Gas furn ace. C entral a ir
conditioning. Sta ning Winter term.
4 61ud \· nt s . S40 / mo . ea ch. plus util it ies. 2 miles fro m c ampus. Jrs.,
Sr s ., o r grads . onl y. Ph . 5 49 - 2533.
after :; p.m.
BB I S0 4
Room, W. Main. pr iv. ent . , bath. See
now. Ca ll p.m . 9 _4 7 42.
8B I 805
Ne w apart ment
Phone 7-7263 .

space

for

I gIrl.
BBI8 11

Bed. silling room, fireplace" televiSIon . Male grad uate sutdent preferred. Phone 457_494 1.
BB I8 12

Honda Spen 50. Black, iuU. rack,
l ow_ miles. BeSt offer. 9-6719 . 4128
'60 Dodge V-8 auto, good condJtlon.
$ 185. 4!)7-475 J o r trade .
4129
Se m i-professional tape recorder concenone. auto-reyersing, sound - insound. man y e"'t ras .
Ph. 3_54 26.
$225.
4130

FOR RENT

Wilson Hail s till has space a va ilab le
for Wlnt~r & Spr ing Q trs. 11 0 1 S.
Wa H. 457-2169.
BBI758

UII;'teui fy r.,.,ftrlions , .quit. filet olf
s in91. IIIIJervrodutrle s.tvJ.,.ts ""'st Ii".
in Accept" Li";1t9 C_,.rs. 0 si fJlled
corttroc1 fo r wftieh mut 6. lil.J ""fII
tit. O H- C om~ s Hou silt9 Ollic • .

Efficiency apanmenl. s ingle.
AU
ulillltes Included, 2 m i. Sout h on Rte.
5 1, after .5 p.m . 5 49-4079.
OB 1789

Cont ract s available. University Park
and Wa lkers Dorm.
Ca ll Mike o r
Dic k 549 - 5062.
4108

Gradua te
students private room
board, air conditioned , wall to wall
carpel , fr ee bus s c rvlce indoor pool.
t: niverslt } Cit y. 5 49- 3J90.
BB I 795

Waitres s e s wanted for Lounge. Apply
In per son betwee n 7 p.m. and. ID p. m.
dai l y. Pa )1o n Plac e Lounge. Buckn.,r .
Ill inOIS. Near Bent o n, transportatI on
furnis hed.
Be 17QU
J ob app li cants Anna Sta!<.' Hospital,
Act lvittf:S 1 he rap r Project. Co ll e ge
s tude nt s to pro vide eve ning a nd ..... eek_
cnd r ec r e a tio n program. 18 - 28 ho urs
pe r wCC ~. $1.50 per ho ur. ca r poo l
available fro m Carbonda le. Int e r views , no appointmen t necelii s aq.
Dec . 4- 8 fro m 9: 30 a.m . 10 2;30 p.m.
Student work offic e coni e fenc e r oom ,
210 WI shlngton Square .
BC I 807
To aSSIst Mothe r .... it h chl ld care.Call
afte r 8 p.m. 457- 65 13.
BCIS08

WANTED
Woman professor seeks fe m a le staff
member o r grad uale st udent to shar e
large, full y furnished house Wtnter
and Spring Quarter.
Phone 5 4 9 ~
5 145 o r 453-2759.
BEIS29

Gi r ls $36.06/ mo. term cont ract . AU
utll. paid . Phone 7-7263.
BBISI3

SERVICES OFFERED

Three bedroom unfurnished house.
$100 per momh . Married couple R.
F.D. 1/3, Tripl e Lake Heights. Phone
457 - 2900 durln~ offi ce ho urs for in_
fo rmalion .
BB I 814

F .C.c_ licensed grad . st udent. Re.
paIrs t.V . -radio - stereo -electronic
orga ns. Experie nced_r e liable. Call
5 49 ~6356 .
BE I 725

Three bedroo m unfurnished house .
$1 35 per month.
Married couple.
1D8 South Dixon St . Pho ne 457 - 2900
du.rlng offi ce hours for information.
BBI816
Men:
For the first lime , Shawnee
Hou se offers r oom-only contracts.
You can do no better; 805 W. Free~
man, or ca ll -457-2032 or 5-19-38 49.
BB I 8 18
Village Renta ls, graduate student
iipartme nt s a nd tcallers. Approved
housl.ng for undergraduate upper~
c1a8s men.
Trailers. houses, and
apanme nts. Some share oppenunilles. 417 West Main. Phone 7-4144.
BBI819
Rooms, boys, wilh o r witbout cook -

~r:uFt~;?-{!:~ ~;:~;r:P~:'.;lf-r2~~~~
BBI820

pupplea-German Shepard, Pekingese .
Phone 457 _5767 .
41 23"

HELP WANTED
F u llt lme bab) sitter for 2 c hildre n
7 a . m. to 5, 5 da ys aw(>ckin m )' ho me ,
VeT) li ght ho usel:eeptng. Ref e rences
required. Own trans port a tiOn helpful,
but not nece s!.alry . C all 9 - 5 218 be twee n ~ :30 ' '''':30 .
-11 37

u ;b-urniShed. I bdrm. apt. air-condltioned. Available Jan. lst . Married couple or facult y me mber . No
children. Ph. 549- 2844. Location: I
bLk. fcom SIU campus.
BB182 7
House trailer, 10x50. 2 bedrooms.
Couple. Call 457-5381.
BB I 830

The Educ attOlUl1 Nurse r y School.
Chi ldren 3-5. Enriched c r eative prog.
Foreign lang. Inst ruction. 457-8509.
.-_ BEI832
Hernn Aquarium . ..... nOS. North 7t h
Stree t, 9 42-6511.
Rare f ish and
plants. All equipment all supplies.
Check our Chri stmas supplies. Open
nights until 8:30.
BE I 833

LOST
Blac): rWO:fold wallet at Wham , Fri .
4139
Return \ to Egyptian Office.

nek"

Lost
Spudnuts silver peace symbol on ra whide tong. Re ward. CaU
3-2491 leave mes83ge fo r Jea nette.
41 55
Eyeglasses lost We d nesday, Nov. 29
i n Wha m o r HEc. Bldg. D3rk fr a m e .
Return Prof. Tom Cassidy, English
Dept .
4140
Reward for a male , S mo. old . Bl ack
and white. piirt Spa nJel, we artng a
black co ll ar.
Lost 12_2_67. 54913 8C.
4141
$ 25 r e ward for r e turn of Brmany
Spanie l. male, 16 mo. o ld, IUlmed
"Tuffy" , l ost since 16th Nov. 1967,
m ight be a nyw here In So. III .• Tele phone 5 ~ 9 .3 920.
AG 1793

P... 16

SIU Basketball Now
By Al Manning
T b e National Collegiate
Atbletlc Association advised
A t b let I c Director Donald
Boydston Wednesday that SIU
Is now classified In the major university diviSion In all
sports except football .
This means the basketball
Salukis now are competing
officially at the university leve l.
Some confusion had arisen
concerning tbe major s tatus
hecause the Basketball Writers of America recently announced the group was considering <he Salukls as a--ma jor power. However, the NCAA
had not confirmed thiS until

Boydston received a lener
Wednesday from Walter Byers, executive director of tbe
NCAA.
The NCAA recently cbanged
its policy by statlng that If
a school competed in one 8PJrt
at the university level, the
school must declare all sportS
except football at tbe univer sity division by the fall of
1968. It is not necessary to
distinguish In football.
Asked If tbls ruling would
have any direct effect on any
tea m s , Boydston replied,
" This should help In scheduling major university basketball teams."
Boydston said he tbought

(Continued from Page 1)

Student Power

1967

in MaJor /Division

schedule a small college team
because of the possible loss
In prestige If they lost.
The Basketball Writers announcement affected the Salukls only In poll ratings and
statistics the organization
compiles concerning who is
leading the country in various
departments, Boydston said.
The SlU Athletic Committee, an advisory group headed
by Elmer J. Clark, passed
a resolution last Jan. 31 reccommending participation In
major university basketball
In 1967.
Concerning the football
status, tbe Study Commission
on Intercollegiate AthletiCS
many teams cUd not want to r eco mmended construction of
a new 25,OOO-seatfootball stadium and an increase in football scbolarshlps. The three
proposed sites for the stadium are : south of the Arena
and east of Rt. 51; south of
the Arena on Reservoir Road;
and on McClafferty Road ahout
be solved because, unlike halfway betwee n Chautauqua
some urban cente rs sharing
Similar problems, the city Is
small and speculations on
solutions can be more correct
and effective.
"The fellow s continue to
meet at city hall In hopes that
talking will stop and positive,
corrective action will start,"
Henry Injected.

East Side Ranger Spokesman
Talks About Their Objectives
the reSidents of the northeast
section. After quieting threats
of riots during the summer
with some commendable programs, the city left "those who
were hungry still hungry and
those wltbout jobs still wltbout
jobs," he said, because of alleged discriminative hiring
practices.
"The Rangers could appl y
pressure on the bUSiness pe0ple to change their policies,"
Henry said.
He explained tbat,thls pressure could be "whatever 'k ind
of pressure necessary." It depends, he added, on the situation, because each may call
for a different method.
''Ideas have ranged from
economiC boycotts to removIng certain establishments altogether," Henry said, altbough ' the group hasn't decided, "but action will be taken
in the ne ar future."
He contended th at Carbondale's problems could easily

o.c... be,7,
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Street and Reservoir Road.
"Certainly no declslon),as
been made concerning these
sites," said Clark,
" This
Is just a feaslbillty study."
Clark explained tbat the
construction and expansion
would demand extra revenue
which could be obtained three
ways--stude nts, state funds
and gate receipts.
The student activity fee
could be raised $3. 50 per
quarter to make total tuition COSts $84. Or the s tate

legislature could appropriate more money. Or people
attending the games could pay
more for tbeir tickets .
The report also says that
money could be obtained from
the $15 per quarter s tudent
welfare fee.
"If a larger athle tic program is wanted, the de partment s imply needs more money," said Clark. "After final Board approval, it would
take about three years to complete the stadium. "

~OVlng7
call W,E. Wemick Transfer

Local or Long Distance
457-4826

SURPRISE HIM
WITH THE
DISTINCTION Of GOtDSMITH'S

(Continued from Page 1)

comply with University regulations concerning women's
bours.
.
Prompting the action wa s a
bill issued by Senator Lo ui s
Sauer stating that three dormitories -- 600 Free man, Wilson
Manor and Egyptian--have not
complied with special 2 a.m .
hours app)ied especially for
the wee k prior to and during
exams.
to

The Christma s gih you give should be meaningful, personal, and
unique.
In Goldsmith's exclusive sweater collection. you are
certain of finding a fitting gift.
Our international collection
features her91decl names like Alan Poine of Englan.d and Pringle __
of Scotland. Italian fish ... man knits add spice to our colorful /
ossortm.., t of traditional V &necks and crew necks . Give him tit.;'
warmth of fine lambswool, cashmere or camel's hair . Give him a
distinctively individual appearance . Give him Goldsmith's . From

juot)$10.

OTHER UNIOUE SELECTIONS
SHIRTS BY GANT
Bostonion Shoes
" London F~g Coots

AI an Pa in<\. Sweaters
Fine Sport "Coats
Complete Gift Bar

